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Furtherrnore. in South America the politi· 
cal decision has been taken to promote the 
integration of the fegion s energy sector. 
as a goal that will contributc decisively to 
acllieving lile equitable development of the 
counlries and shall reinforce regional eco· 

In lhis context. lhe conclilions to attract 
investrnents for sector development. one 
that builds up productive capacity and, at 
the same time, maximizes adcled value in 
the region, have to be promotecl. 

T11e pul'pose or promoling 1 cgio11at or ror· 
elgn lnvestments should be to optimizc 
thelr lmpact fol' the benefit or the (levelop· 
ment of the region's countries, as part ot 
the guidelines ror energy intcgration and 
sccurily. Thc goal s11ou1c1 be to keep up or 
su rpass, i11 the present decade, the inflow 
of lnvestments obtainecl in the nineties, 
when the re¡¡ion rcceivcd 42% ot world 
energy investment, which enaliled the gov· 
ernments of our countries to allocate more 
resources for other sectors such as ecluca· 
tion, health. housing, and social security. 

11 is imperMive to attract and facilitate 
investrnents auned at the energy sector in 
South Amerlca. 

Thc paper's clcarest proposals focus on 
various aspects linked lo securily and 
<fevelopmcn1 ot me region·s cncrgy sector: 

The two oocumente reveated tnat the 
region has a wide variety and abundance 
of energy sources tnat nave not ncen total- 
ly tapped. Once tnese resources are devel· 
oped, however, they will enable the region 
to acníeve a new econorníc, poütlcal, and 
social rcalily. Encrgy sccurity llegins wilh 
the clevelopment of currcnt sources or 
energy and thosc that will be discovered 
and produced in the fulure. culrninatiny 
with file creation or markets for energy 
products and the enlargement of those 
currently existing, in a tramework of sus- 
tainability. 

In tullillmcm of lhis mándate. OLADE. CAF. 
IADO and UNCT1\D. will1 íhe collaboratlon 
ot thc Andean Communlty of l~atlons 
(CAN) and the Economic Commission tor 
Latin America ano t11e CariDDean (CEPAL), 
prcsented a study on the tenlo íor tne con· 
sideration of the Meeting of Andean Min· 
tsters lield withln the iramework of the 
Presidents' Summil in Guayaquil. 

Likewise. tne Speclal Meeting ot me 
Andean Presldentlal Councll, held on Jan· 
uary 28·30, 2002 in Santa Cruz de la 
Sierra, Bolivia, In view of tne grovilng 
ímocrtance of energy tssues in tne neml- 
spnere, requeste(I OLADE, CAF, 1/\00 alld 
UNCTAD to prepare a study on subreglon· 
at eneruy potentiat as a strateglc factor ter 
regional and nemtspnertc securlty. 
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rn uus cornext, the Ministry ot Foreign 
/\Hairs of Ecuador requesterí that thc Latin 
American Energy Organization prepare a 
study on cnergy security in South America 
as technical suoport for the Consensus ot 
Guayaquil on lntegration. Secuat« ,111d 
tntrsstructure tor üevetooment issued 
trom tne 11 Meeting or Presidents of South 
Ameríca, held in Guayaquil, Ecuador, on 
July 26 ano 27, 2002. 
OLADE carried out this request by turning 
in a document prepared in conaooreuou 
with UNCTAD and lhe IADB consultant. 
economrst Ramón Espinasa. 

tne Heads or State and Guvernrnent of 
South Ameríca, galhering 1oge111er tor the 
Summit ot Brasilia on Augus1 31 and Sep· 
temoer 1, 2000, loclica1ect lllat 'norders 
wlthln scum America should no longar 
serve as an etement of isolation and sepa· 
ration; tlley shculd rather be a connccting 
link for the clrculatioo or goods ano illdi· 
vlouats ano mus circumscribe a ~rivilr.gcd 
arca for cocoeratlorr. They addecl 111at "in 
U1~ energy sector. tne lntegration ano com- 
ptementatlon of íhe South American con· 
íinent's energy resourccs providc an axis 
for anproxímaüou a111011g lhe countrtes of 
me rcgion. This axis should be expandecl 
and improved, in parallel with envlron- 
mental preservation and the elimination or 
unjuslifiable barrlers arisin¡¡ rrom resmc- 
tínns and regulatíon in this sector', 

lntegration of South America: 
Proposals 

Editorial 
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Or. JULIO HERRERA 
Executive Secretary 

The political decision will contribute to 
ensuring that natural resources are useó 
aclequatcly in a rramework of sustainahility 
for lile region's energy development. 

·10 do this, the elaboration of a South 
American Energy Charter is belng 
proposcd. 11 would set forth polilical 
decisions aimed at developing the region's 
cnergy to promote lile joint g rowth ot our 
countries ancl their energy integrallon. 

As energy is an essential elemcnt ror tlie 
populatlon s economlc ancl social progress 
and South America has all types of energy 
sourccs on its tcrritory, whlch have 
ensurecl the reglo11's self-sufficiency 111 
terms of resources available to mcet 
<Jomestic demancl. it is proposed that lile 
<fcvclopmcnt of tMsc rcsourccs be 
supported l>y a political strategy that 
µer111its criteria and acttvitius to be 
coorellnated bc~.veen lile sectors ot torelgn 
pollcy. economic policy, ancl cnergy policy, 
both nationally ancl regiooally, 10 
consolidatc common intcrcsts. 

In South America. some countríes have 
developed speciahzed skills and are com- 
peting in certatn scrvicc áreas. On lile 
basis of tnese exoertences, the region ben· 
efits from conelitions to propose a con· 
scious energy integration strategy that 
takes into account international energy 
business trenos, as weu as actions aimed 
at establishing rules to govern energy trade 
and investment. At present, multilateral 
and hsmispheric negotiations are being 
conducten with tne World Trade Organiza- 
tion (WTO) and tne Free Trade Agreement 
of the Americas (FTAA) regarding interna- 
tionat trace and ínvestment rules that will 
exert a direct ímpact on the trade ot energy 
goods and services. 

As for energy-related services. il can be 
asseneo tnat trace of rhesc servíces has 
grown recently owlng to hlgher demand for 
energy over the last few years and market 
llberallzatlon, lncludlng privatlzatlon and 
the tntroductlon of new technologles. 
Although South America has been the 
stage ter these processes. nowever, lt con- 
tlnues to be noteworthy as a prinlaly 
exportcr of onorgy ano sn lmoortcr ol cncr- 
gy scrvíces. tcchnology, capital goods, ano 
spccializccl ínputs. 

Wtin Americen f:.ncrgy Org¿inlwtivn • OIADE 

liegarding lhis, il is ncccssary to adopt 
political decísíons that promete new tune- 
tiunal mscnanísms to expano electric 
power coverage and design regional strate- 
gies that sttmulate the development of 
hydropower resources and remove tne 
pressure on rossu resources. 

Allhough etectric power service coverage 
in the countries of South America is 
uneven, wilh maíor snortaces in rural and 
marg111al urban areas, the region has a vast 
hydropower potential tnat is as yet 
untaoped. 

Tt1e volatllity of oll prlces tnggers problerns 
mat have to be clealt wlth by the reglon's 
countries. Inat Is why lt is Indispensable 
to attract new investments to íncrease oll 
and natural o~s producnon 1iy conciuctino 
perrnanent exploratory activities, wtlich will 
hel1> to strike a balance between supply and 
dsmand. Also the marketing ot oíl has to 
be promoteo by drawm¡¡ up lonq-term con· 
tracts so as to ensere supply security and 
price staouizatton. 

nomic growth. lt is therefore necessary to 
overcome the principal obstacles to inte- 
gration. namely, me lack of compatibility of 
technlcal and legal regulatory frameworks, 
as weu ns customs ctuties ann tnrifls, con- 
solidatin\J the State's regulatory acttvities 
al the same lime. 
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In thls context and in response to a 
requesl mace by the State Depart 
rnent ot Ecuador where the Presiden 
tial Summit was neld, OLADE pre 
pared a document on Energy Securily 
in South America, which constiluted 
the technical suoport tor the contents 
of the Consensus of Guayaquil on 
lntegratíoo, Securíly, and tnttsstruc- 
tute tot Developmetn adopten by the 

The Presidents' Meeting reaffirmed lhe 
strategic role ot energy in economic 
and social development in South 
America and emphasized the need to 
expand the leve Is of the se cu rity, reua 
bi lity and quality of energy supply 

lished by prevíous presidenüal sum 
mils. 
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A l lheir 11 Meeting held in 
Guayaquil on July 26 and 27, 
the Soulh American heads of 

state reiterated their willingness lo 
continue encouraging actions involving 
coordination and cooperauon as a way 
of creating a common opportunity for 
South American, thereby reallirming 
the group of basic principies estab 

Ttie Presidents of the South American countries reíterated the basic principies of regional integration at tne 11 
Prestdents' Summit in Guayaquil, Ecuador, on Ju/y 26 and 27, 2002. 
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The Co11se11s11s of Guayaquil takes into account the Presidents' 

decision to coordinate actions in order to contribute toan ample ancl 

progressivc type of energy integration for Soulll America lhat would 

result in an agenda aimed ata study of the bases and the posterior 

creation of an eventual energy regulation for South America 

Thc prcsidents reaffirmed lile slrategic role of energy in the 

economic and social development of South America. Wilhin the 

framework of the process ot the integrallon of regional 

infraslructure. they emphasized these arcas: lncreasing lcvels of 

securlty. reliability and qualily in lile supply of energy; energy 

inlerconneclion and exc11ange, the development of energy markets; 

policies of sustainable developmcnt that include adopting 

mecllanisms to facilitate cooperation in ernergency energy 

situations; encouraging activities centered on searching for, 

exploring and diversifying alternative sources; strengthening the 

energy services sector; \11e llarmonization of legal ancl technical 

structures in this setting. 

lntegration and Energy Security 

The presidents evaluatecl and empila· 
sízed lile progress acllicved within the 
framework of tlle 1 niliative for lnlegration 
ol lile Regional lnfrastructure of Sout11 
America (llRSA) approved by lile 1 Meel· 

The adopted Consensus stresses the 
strengthening of the regional mtra 
structure as a factor for coordinating 
lile creation of an integrated opportu 
nity in South América under lile prtncl 

ple of open reqionalism, and takes ínto 
account the following basíc guidelines: 
ueoeconomíc perspective, social sus· 
tainability, economic efficiency, enví- 
ronmental sustainability and institu 
tional development. One of its p urpos 
es is to mitigate poverty and íncorpo 
rate the most vulnerable sectors into 
the benefits of modern society. 

The presidents emphasized lile ímoor 
tance of promoting tne creation of a 
mechanism to provide for financia! sol· 
idarity with democracy and governabi 1 
ily, and they also paid speciat interest 
to a proposal lor the creation ot an 
lnternatíonal Hurnanitarian Fund tnat 
would not cornpromise lile fiscal 
resources ol countries in devetopment. 

Latín Amerícan F.nergy {)ryaniz<Jtio1l • OLADE 

The document reilera\es the willing 
ness oí lile presídonts of tho region to 
contínue encouraging actíons involving 
coordination and cooperation that can 
lead to creating a common opportunity 
tor South American and thetr commít 
ment lo strenpthen democracy, human 
righls. solidary cooperauon among 
countrtes in the region. and integration 
ami securily, white at \he same time it 
rcaffirms their willingness to coordl 
nate acttons tocused on efficienlly 
combating such scourges as terrorism, 
drug tratfic and corruption. 

At the enu of lile 11 Meeting or Presí· 
dents ot South America, me neaos of 
state signerJ tne consensos of 
Guayaquil on /11/egration, Secumy, 
a11d 111trastructure far Developme11t. 

The Consensus ot Guayaquil on lnte 
gration, Security and lntrastructure 
tor üeveropment 

lt was tlle response ot mese organiza· 
tions to a request made by the Extra· 
ordinary Meeting or t11e Andean Prest 
dentiat Councíl held in Santa Cruz ele la 
Sierra, 13olivia in January thls year. 

The Executive Secretary ot OLADE, Dr. 
Julio Herrera. and the personal recre 
sentative of the General Director of 
UNCTAD, Dr. Reinaldo Figueredo, 
made a presentation at the Meeting of 
State Secretarias ot the Anclean com 
munity of r~ations helcl within thc 
lramework of the Presidential Sumrnit 
on July 25 this year, This document on 
The Energy Potential of the Aodeen 
Subregion as a Strategic Factor far 
Regional sna Hemlsonetk: Energy 
Security was prepared by IADB, CAF, 
CAN. CEPAL. OLADE and UNCTAD. 

Presidents ot the region. This doce 
ment was preparad wit11 lile couabo 
ration of U NCTAD and the IAO B con· 
sultant, econorníst Ramón Espinasa. 

Organización Latinoamericana de Energía
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The Council ernphasized the impor 
tance of CAN  MERCOSUR negotia 
uons, reiterating that it is imperative to 
conctude them this year In arder to use 
them to strenntnsn their negotiating 

CAN  MERCOSUR Negotialions 

lnitiatives directed at promoting etforts 
regarding tne gradual limiting ol 
defense spending in arder to tocus 
more resources on lile struggle to erad 
icate poverty were aíso highlighted. 

togical or toxic weapons. 11 atso estab 
lishes the commitment to continue lile 
gradual application of the elimination of 
land mines and to strlve for their total 
cradication in tne snortest time possí 
ble. 

Based on tne initiative taken at tne 1 
Meeting in Brasilia and on otner region 
al instruments, South America was 
declarad a Zone of Peace and Coopera 
tíon lile Declaration reiects the use or 
th real of torce between states as well as 
the summontoc, cJevetoplng, fabrica· 
tíon, oossessíon, cepíoyment, transit, 
experimentation and ulillzation of any 
typc of arms usso ror mass destruc 
lion, lncluding nuclear, cherntcal, bio 

Declaration Regarding the South 
American Zone of Peace 

The development of scíence and tecn 
nology received particular attentíon, 
especially in lhe fietd of information ano 
comrnunication. 

Science and Technology 

11 REUNléN 
eE PRESIDENTES 
HE AmERIC/\DELSUR 

1( llmEETING *o. PRESIDENTS *ª S90TH /\mE R IC/\ 

~ IIREUNJJ\e ""'- * FJt: PRESIDENTES 
...,.. lY\/\mERIC;\oeSUL 
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"Based on the 
ir1.itiriti11e talleri 
at the I Meeting 
ia Brasilia and 
on other regional 
instruments, 
South A merica 
was declared a 
Zone of Peace 
and 
Cooperation" 

Emphasis was placed on public, prí 
vate anu multilateral credltorqaniza 
tion work carrtsd out jointly, whict1 
would pcrmit the financing of capital 
contributions by state governments, 
the financing of private investment 
and the study of innovating metnods 
tnat would allow for a ncw onemauon 
of poücíes regardlng debt for murtina 
tionat oroiects .. 

They atso called attention to the priority 
ot the socalled "axes of integration and 
development," one being the mullímodal 
axis of the Amazon with its two branch 
es. wt1ich would benefit the Amazonian 
countries in an integrated rnanner, 

in9 of South American Presidents in 
Brasilia, which included the identification 
of 162 transportatlon. energy ano 
telecommunication projects. 
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=n j 'd t ie · rres: 'en: s 
emphasized the 
importance of 
promoting the 
creation o] a 
mechanism to 
prooide f orjinancial 
solidarity ioiüi 
democracy arul 
go-uernability) and 
they also fJaid 
special interest to a 
jJrojJosal for the 
creation of an 
International 
l f u·manitarian 
F'und that would not 
cornpro·1nise the fiscal 
resources aj countries 
in developnient. " 

Latin Ameñci.'.ln En~rgy {}rg<inizati01)" OLADE 

The 11 Meeting of Presidents was held 
on the 180th anniversary of the hístor 
real encounter of the uberators, Simon 
Bolivar and Jose de San Martin, in 
Guayaquil on July 26, 1822. making ita 
truly honorable occasion. 

Homage Paid to Bolivar and San Mar· 
!in 

In retanon to the interna! conflict 
Colombia is facing, tne Presidents 
expressed tnetr solidarity with the peo 
plc and the Government of that country 
in thelr eflorts to dereno democracy. 
They rejected terrorist actions and vio 
la ti o ns or internalional humanitarian 
rights commltted by groups Iunctlon 
ing outside the law. 

Solidarity with Colombia 

The Presidenls reiteratcd their support 
and solidarity with the oeopíc and gov· 
ernment of Argentina and recognizect 
the elforts made to surpass the adversa 
conjuncture. rns Presidents urged to 
the lntcrnational Financia! Community 
to extenc the support that ims country 
needs tor íts economlc reactivation. 

Solidarity with Argentina 

The initiative begun in May 2002 by 
authorities working in tourism and 
environment in Latin American and 
Caribbean countries received support in 
regard to tne need to promete Sustain 
able Development ot Tourism (Minis 
ters' Meeting in Galapagos). 

Sustainable Development of Tourism 

World Summit on Sustainable Develop 
ment to be held in Johannesburg this 
Novernber. This task was assigned to 
the Presidents of Ecuador. Gustavo 
Noboa, and srazn, Fernando Henrique 
Cardoso. 

The Presidents adopted a dectaration in 
which they committed themselves to 
coordinate positions in the region at the 

World Summit on Sustainable Devel 
opment 

Tlle Presldents determinad that tne 
Thlrd South American Conference on 
Migration to be held in Quito tnts 
Au¡¡ust 15 and 16 adoptan action plan 
regarding tnternauonai rnlqratlon in 
South America tnat establishes coord 
nated gu ideli nes tor t11e worldwide pro 
tection ot lile lundamental rights ol 
South American migrants as one of its 
objectives. 

Action Plan Regarding lnternalional 
Migratlon 

For this, importance was givcn to the 
need to find approoríate rnetnods 
atmed at strengthening the capacity of 
mese countries so tlley can participate 
in ine negoliating process of FTAA and 
fully ano effectively tmpternont the 
results acllieved by mese negotiations. 

11 was dectded to take into account the 
individual features of countries having 
small economies in relation to negotia 
tions carried out to creare the Free 
Trade Area of the Americas (FTAA). 

FTAA Negotiations 

capacity in other processes, especially 
with FTAA. 
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As already mentionecl, the conceptual 
ramework is cnaractertseo by sus 

tainability, one of the key objectives of 
111\ present study being the evatuaüon 
ot ~ contribution of energy 1Jolicy to 
the :\'m'"' ot condltíons 
towar susta naote development. 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

OLADE, with tlie tecllnical and eco 
nomic support ot Unitcd Nations Erwi 
ronmcntal Program Collaborating Gen· 
tre on Energy and Environ111ent and 
RISO National tanoratory of Denmark 
(UNEP·RIS0), accenteo the request to 
assist the Government of Jamaica. For 
this purpose, a report was preoarec 
with the cooperauon of experta who 
took part in mlsslons to Jamaica, and 
alter an intense interchange ot iclcas 
with the authoritics trom tne above 
msnnoneu Ministry, relevan! sector 
agents. authorities trom other Min· 
istries ano representatíves from Civil 
Society. 

In Developmen 

The request was me result ot a risíng 
concern by the Government of 
Jamaica or the necd to tormotate an 
adequate energy policy against a rts 
ing dependencs on lmports and the 
high consumptton growth rats white 
having a modest evotutton of the eco· 
nomíc activily level. Energy 

Toward 
As a result of the workshop held in 
Kingston in June 2000, the Govern 
ment et Jamaica (GOJ), through the 

~.....,,....Mlnistryof·MiniJJ~.~'..~X .(MM,E), 
requestecl the. impleme1mn~ 
technical assistance program for the 
deveíopment of an energy policy 
aimed at supporting sustainabie 
Development. 

Sustalnabl 

A series ot sem inars  workshops 
were held in different countries of tne 
region within the framework of the 
Project on Energy and Sustainable 
óevelopment in Latin America and the 
Caribbean, sponsored by OLADE 
ECLAC and the GTZ ot Germany. 

Organización Latinoamericana de Energía
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The residential sector is another major 
area where energy intensities are on 
the rise. The household sector is 
responsible for l11e bulk of llie increase 
in energy consumption (55%) over the 
last 5 years Du ring the period 1994  
1999, the growth rate reached 6.6%, 
representing well over 70% of the 

The Transportation ancl Residential 
sectors are the two rnajcir contributors 
lo the increase in energy intensily. Sta· 
lislical analysis of lile rate or growll1 of 
gasolina vs. diese! consumption points 
lo significanl movement towards less 
elficient mocles of travel, in particular, 
the strong rise in t11e consumption of 
gasolina. This in turn im¡>liesrein the 
road transport sector at leastai lile dis· 
placement of dieselpowered mass· 
transit buses, for relatively less effi· 
cient gasoline powered passenger 
cars. In absolute terms, over 250,000 
passenger cars llave been imported 
since 1990. 

As currently structured and operated, 
the Jamaican energy system cannot 
support sustainablc improvements in 
living standards. Analyses of the rela· 
tionship between energy ancl the 
macro·economy reinforces what Is 
increasingly obvious to energy and 
development oflicialstlle productiva 
capacity ol the econorny is generally 
unresponsive to rising energy con 
sumption .. 

The share of oil products in the energy 
mix is rising relative to crude oil whose 
share has fallen trom over 42% (in vol· 
ume) in 1990 to below 14% by 1999. 
This transformation has in the mean 
time resulted in a higher importation ol 
added value and consequent underuti 
lization of the installed relining capac 
ity. 

country a consistently unfavorable 
energy situation. 

L.ati1t :'\?11~ric<.11l El1e;gy Orwu1i:..:.11ion • OLADE 

In terms of physical characteristics, 
the Jamaica energy system exh ibits an 
overwhelming preclominance on cost 
ly options that llave produced in the 

The government recognizes that the 
longterm sustainability of the system 
is llireatened by a complex pattern of 
negative conditions whose causes and 
effects are define¡! in the social, eco· 
nomic, environmental and political 
dimensions. 

Key lssues and Main Problems 

Such energiting was most noticeable 
during 111e secona 11all ol tlle 1990s, 
when, against a drop in the economic 
activily level, energy consumption kept 
its growth rate. aggravaling tne situa 
tlon even further. 

As a corojary, we rnay concíude that 
Jamaica is a nation that has energizeri 
itsclf cluring the iast 12/14 years. with 
a sustaíncd growth in cncrgy lruensi 
ty. 

Taking into 1987 as the base year, we 
notíce that while the GDP grows 
18.6%, energy consumption riscs 
105.7%. In other words, tnere is a 
crear disconneclion between the eco 
nomic activily level and energy con 
sumptlon. Moreover, as trom 1997, 011 
registers a higher growth rate than the 
rest of the energy products. 

As a result of this disparity between 
rates, energy intensity grew 73% and 
elasticity indicators show negative val 
ues from 1996 onwards. 

fact, gainst a modest GDP hike 
(a.a . .4%) actually a drop rrom 1995 
on ares  energy consumptlon has 
r iste red a sustaí n ed a nd constant 
· crease (a.a.6.2% between two ends 
of the series}. 

As regards lile Energy  Economy reía 
tionship, we notice a significan! rise in 
energy intensity during the 1990s. In 

The 19902000 period registers a sus 
tained final energy consumotíon 
grow1h rate. The annual accrued rate 
during this perlen reacned 3.1 %, 
fuelled by a strong rise in Oil Product 
con su m ptíon. 

The Jamaican Energy Consumption 

Following is an Executive Summary of 
main aspects and findings ot the study. 

The study had the following ge 
obiectíves: 

~ afting ot a diagnosis to dentify 
tns m..P.robtems of th sector's 
policy ............... 

• Specification ofltiNt1· nqths and 
weaknesses or the poucy in prac 
tica 

• Evaluation of thc way in which the 
cnjecuves are formulated ano 
adapted and their consistency with 
the identified problems 

• Strategy nroposats as regards lnstl· 
tutíonaí rcsponstbümcs, aims and 
priorities 

• Transíatíon ot objectives and prior· 
lties into concreto policy acttons 

• Prooosal of certaln lines of action, 
slrategies and measures aímsd al 
solving the probtems of l1ighest prí 
ority ano meeting the most urgent 
ohjectives 

The anaíysís and evaluation ot objec 
tives, strategies, instruments and reg 
ulatory frameworks under the specíal 
national circumstances represented 
one of the key items of tne study, con· 
sidering that the challenges bought 
forth by the new approacn ot the inte 
g ranon of sustainability criteria into the 
energy policy calls for new views an 
strategies. 
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• Guarantee a stable and adequate 
energy sup1¡ly 

• Oiversify tlle energy base 
• Develop indigenous energy 

resources 
• Promote energy efficiency to bring 

down the economy's energy inten 
sity 

• Complement the nation·s industrial 
policy 

The G OJ Energy Poi icy objectives rnay 
be schematically summarited in lhe 
following items: 

Curren! Energy Policy Objectives 

Aparl from the pressing encrgy gover· 
nance cllallenges il confronts 011 lile 
domestic front, the polilical maneuver 
abillty of the government on major 
global energy issues, in which Jamaica 
rnay have an interest. is very much in 
doubt. The (lependence of the energy 
system on lnternational trade agree 
ments for oil, drasticalty restricls lile 
polillcal options available to the 
Jamaican governmcnt in intcrnational 
negotiations on sustainable energy ancl 
sustainable dcvelopment. 

An institutionalpolitical chanenqe con 
f ronting the government is how to 
introduce lonqterm and social signals 
into the energy market place without 
hampering the tull exploilalion of me 
potential of market mechanisms far 
optimizalion of resource allocation in 
the energy sector. (UNOP. 2000). 

Most píayers in government, the prt 
vate sccto r and civil society ag ree thal 
the ultimale political, social and envi 
ronmental costs ot retaining the cur 
ren! energy governance structure out 
weigl1 tne presumed benefits 

energy sector dcmonstrates an unrnis 
takabíe trend towards dominance by 
large, complex. centralizad and non 
transparent energy prouucers. 

10 

Consisten! with these basic crlterta, the 
evolutlonarv traiectorv of the Jamaican 

Tlle development of Jamaica's curren! 
energy regime was nased on an implic 
it, pervasive, and simple formula 
unclergirding similar cncrgy systerns 
worldwide. Thls formula comprises a 
twopart ·social contractual' statement: 
(a) producers of energy agree to sup 
ply sale, reuaote, abundant cncrgy ata 
reasonable price to lile sociely. (2) The 
rest of society agrees to pay the going 
rate ano íet procucers go about their 
business without social interlerence in 
lheir tecnnical ano economic anairs. 

1 n tne noncommercial/rural sector. the 
con ti nued oependence of a sign ificant 
proportion of the population on tire 
wood results in tneir significan! exoo 
sure to heallh risks assocíated with 
traditional torrns or utilizalion. 

consumption sides ot the national 
energy equatíon .. Whether viewed 
from the local, regional or global 
stanuoolnts, it is impossible to deny 
tnat the environmental objcctives of 
sustainability cannot be realized by the 
existing systern. 

lile current pattern ot energy procuc 
tlon and consumpuon in Jamaica is 
environmentally unsouno. This obser 
vauon applies to the productlon ano 

Tl1ough there is widespread recogni 
non ot lhe need for energy conserva 
tícn, the necessary policy instruments 
have oeen diflicult to ettner design or 
imptement or ooín. occasicna: oubuc 
awareness programs on energy con 
servatíon llave not been sustained ano 
Jamaica has never becn able to secure 
the active parlícipalion of consumers 
in an energy conservaron etlort 

At the same time, expendilure on 
imported crude oil represents a high 
and rising econorníc cost to the coun 
lry. In a context where the trade bal 
ance deficit rose 4000% in the last 14 
years, it is clear that furtner increases 
in energy intensíty cannot be suoport 
ed in the long run without rcstricting 
tne importation of otner vital econom 
ic nceds, The longterm sustainability 
of current energy oroductlon and use 
patterns is very muen in doubt. 

increase over the entire decade 1990  
2000 
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Olmenwlon Obfectlvo lndlcntor 1993 1999/ Rolatlvo 
2000 lndex 

E..:ono1nic Ext(Jrnal :supply 011 w!ih respoc1 10 onorgy 90.2 99.• 101? 
dlverslllcaUon lmpons (%) 

Oogroo of lmporlOcl unotyy v11t1\ 1Q:&ptt<;I 89.0 92.2 103.7 
self·sutficioncv ló lól&l •n•rov·r%\ 
Energy hYlpott quo1a Importad eriérgy v1111'\ re1:pec1 14.8 21.6 14~.9 

to 101al unpofts (o/v) 

VYO!ght ¡o 1110 btila.nce Oil bill (USS 10'·6) 323 613$ 213.0 
of navments 
Encf''"·· ltuonsil" Eoar·~··rGOP iindex) 'ºº 120 120.0 
P1oduction efficiency Electricity systcm IOSGCS (°'ó} 19.7 16.9 85.8 
in ene19y supply 

Vatue added of the Oil prcducls \•/1lh 1ospécl to 72.4 86.1 118.9 
energy <:hain oíl impo11::. (o/o) 

Svpply cos!s Evolution of moan cosls or 100 104.4 104.4 
the oil 1mport 1nix {indox) 

OivetsificaUor~ ot the OH with respect to 1otal 66.0 91.2 100.6 
ene ..... " m;x conGumrtion to/.,l 

SoC1al Accoss to mOdorn Number ol hovsehold 312 409 76.3 
ene ...... •r riroducts consumél'S iin mous.and~l 

Env1ronmcnto.l Local and global Speciltc emissions (index) 100 102.3 102.3 
imnacts 
Sustainablc firowood Firewccd wilil tes~)éCt to l()l;il 3.7 3.6 97.3 
ma.nement consum•·tion 1%) 

A fundamental assumption governs the 
design ancl scope of the recommenda· 
tions presented 11ere: the sphere of 
action tor government energy policy 
does not include bauxitc industry con· 
sumption and the bunker (jet fuel) sec· 

SPHERE OF ACTION FOR POLICY 

The foregoing diagnoses of Jamaica's 
energy condition reveas a highly unsta 
ble sector that is unsustainable from 
the political, economíc, social ami envi· 
ronmental perspectives. Of paramount 
concern is the excessive growth in non· 
bauxite energy consumptlon+exceerl 
ing growth in GDP and popuíatíon. 
While this growt11 in energy consumo 
tion might be interpretecl, from a 'puré 
ly' political perspective, as ·good' (the 
'welfare' of Jamaican cmzens is 
increasing), a multidimensional ounook 
renders a less favorable judgement. 

Recommendations 

Different reasons have been identified 
and are reiated to tne methodological 
approacn to the anatysls, existing 
information, tne hypotheses on the 
scenartos, the optimism about certain 
institutional ano regulatory enances, 
the definition of objectives and coher 
ence with the problems, me strategies 
designed to acníeve the oolectlves, 
the lack of aceuuate measures and 
ínstruments. over ootlmtsm with 
regard to cerratn goals. thc non· 
imprementatlon of contemotatsd 
actions and stratcgics and tne Imple· 
mentatlon of actlons that were not 
originally contemplated. 

Policy achievements were partíal, 
pending issues are signilicant and the 
systern registers a low sustainabüity 
leve l. 

rized índex on the improvement or 
worscning of the situation with respect 
to 1993. 

Only certain quantifiable 
ones were setected from 
the list of sustainability 
indicators included in t11e 
Guide to Energy Policy 
Formulation published 
by the OLADE/ECLAC/ 
GTZ Project on Energy 
and Sustainable Devel· 
opment. An indicator 
was cnosen where it 
reflects the "spirit" of the 
objective ano could be 
used as a measure of its 
progress. With reference 
to the last column, it is 
aimed at being a summa 

The following table incorporales cer 
tain ínotcators to "measure" the 
chanoes produccd bctwccn 1993 (base 
year tor the definition of 
the policy) and the most 
racent dates on which 
intormation is avallable 
(1999/2000). The table 
was made up uslng 
sorne sustaínabütty 
guidelines far lile energy 
sector. 

There are severaí pending íssues in the 
prog ress towards the objectives of the 
energy policy. Altllough any reference 
to temporal norizons was rnade in only 
a few cases, alter ñve years we shoulcl 
be able to identify that certain indica· 
tors at least tell in üne with tlle oblec 
tives. sucn indicators should IJe the 
indexes of a treno in which aítnouan 
the goal may not nave lleen reached  
we could observe a direction and a 
purpose that wouio allow us to con· 
elude that we are on the right track in 
accordance wit11 the expected results. 
Rcalíty does not show sucn posíuve 
evidence. 

Energy Policy Results 

• Minimize the environmental etíects 
of pollution 
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Drawn from thc Fmal Report or the technical 
assis!ance to Jamaica for revision of ils energy 
policy. 

The recommenctations prosentcd are 
based on a combination of tl1e facts at 
hand and professionat judgements 
gathered rrom within and outslde of 
Jamaica. The considerable human and 
material rcsources in the country  cur· 
rently spread across disconnected cen· 
tersneed to be linked into a coherent 
pattern of productive stake·holder nel· 
works. The operation of such networks 
can considerably facilitate lhe task of 
specifying and matchíng sustainable 
energy challenges to domestic and 
international resources for implementa 
tion of specific actions The proposed 
Sustainable Energy Centre could pro 
vide the initial services required to 
deline t11e components and linkages of 
sucl1 a network for the sustainable ener 
gy development. 

The study has explored multiple 
responses of the sort that seem most 
likely to neutralise specific barriers to 
the achlevement of key sustainable 
energy oblectives. In several cases, it 
is obvlous that more detailed knowl· 
edge is needed to enhance effectlve· 
ness of the measures proposed, orto 
dcvclop othcrs. 

As a Mode of Conclusion 

tor. This implies tllat the recommenda 
tions put forward here apply only to 
5558% of total consumption. Of the 
portian of total consumption that can 
realistically be targeted, nearly half 
comprises road transport while 
approximately 40% is consumed in 
power generation. In locusing on these 
segments of total consumption, we 
llave addressed óemand. supply and 
cross·cutting matters arising from the 
preceding analysis. A summary of 
principal recommendations is present· 
ed in following tables 
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fntP.rsec:oml Coorclinalinn fqr Suslainable Enr.roy and Develonmanl 
Use budgetary mechf!nisms to pressu:e/guaranleP. intP.rst,?c!oral c.oordination on largotéd susláinablQ 

. c~t (1oclvd111g cne,gy cfficicncy} pl°OJects•'ini1iatives. 

lnlo1mation: Cominuous Row of Data Analyses and SY,nlheses (or SuslaiOt1b!e Eoo,gy pecjsion 
SU(illOrt 
Oesign and implamant a Sus1ainable Energy lf'lfC>trnatiOrl Plan (possibly ns projoc1 around which the SEC 
is buillJrnsourced) 

Clatilying roles a1ld rosponsibihl·os 01 c.fiflc1on1 iostitutlons and rccommending 
appropriUto rO{es ror action by GOJ 
lmp,oving tho po1founaocc ¿¡ll(J offcelivcn<lss ol cxlstlng cnergy anc:t encrgy elfü::iency 
p1ojoc1s 

Slatua o! S.uatajnablo Enomyj1ené\\'abltt enero~trgy c!llclo11c_yl _ 
Set up Suslainablé Enargy Cen101 as somi•áulonomous unlt wíthih MME. or ol11or f'IPPf'Op1lalo agency wl!h 
lhé lollowing opec1.:JlíiU rurcucne: 

SPQcilying sustainabl& dév610pm(u'll objoctiVQS, Ctitotla and h'l'lplC'"(NlUUl011 su·ateg!e& 
and coucies 
U11cowni1g léétini<:ál. manag<uial and 01ganlzalionW baolofS that hlnder cootinully ol 
sustainable enorgy initialives 
IOOntdying and analyzing unintended consequences ~nc:I ne9a1ive etfects ot ongoit)g 
p1ograrns and dcvctoplng sofutlons consisten! with sostainability ofiteria 

Summary of Transversal (Cross·cuuing) Recommendations 
C8PJC~Y oJ Exl~iog.$.l!lkohO!dorJn&l~\lliQ¡)S 

AatlonaUze roles and respona!bU!tlM 
Anl<:ultile C"..A!')l\Chy building a.1ound the follow1ng !hemos: &) enha.nclng tho bonoflts of 
COl'nPotition; b} env1ronménl"'I star'l(lard& ~tling, enfol'<'.emen1 and monlto1ing: o) dattning, 
on.su11no cu1d '"º'11!011no trcnds In social cqully and env1ronmen1a1 juslioe; end 
d) OOQOllOUng !lllOIO.tlti01lO.I agreolllOnlS tO $00Ut0 $OCUrity Of Si.lPl>ly, 

OOv(ll01>. lOSt OJ){I Oln.bo•0.10 101v1tir(MOOklng 
U'Oll't)f)Or1Gtl0n OSM ¡)rOillOM 

1m1>lomon1 (l. pofiliC(l.lly t<IV•'d 14\rgoied fuol 
IO)(ól!Of') (vO(l(tt)lhlOtl01l) G(;h01no 

lmp!ement h$Cal lrlCODtl\'O hl&hu1'nonts for 
cleerly d&flned l&ehnok>glos 
oevolOp •pp1op1l•to rogu1at1ons on phys~oJ 
acoesa and prtelng 01 ronewable 

Sustaln onoolno pul)lio 11a.nspor1 upgr1tdln9 
l'>togram Al\d h.,rvnoni:r,., vl!th !ll~l"h'\ltble 
OOl}f{IY ngendtt 

hr11'>l6men1 ·~o·ml'.I ot v~hil'll~ talC etadhg 

1mp1omont bidd~no ayatem 
l'"p!cmont, wtiero feasibl•. Green Ptlcing 
se heme 

Aenewablt eoogy Tmn:1pMat!oo 
p,omotc tho uso of moro cfflcl€Jn1 mcdes of 
lfrwol by: hnprc>Wng tho quallty ol pubtlc 
uanspon &0Moe$: ta1got&d Iax 01 gosollno; 
tax Incentives lor fuel·efl1eiont pñvmo 
vchlclcts; dlslnoenlivoe for use of inelliclenl 
pre·own.od vehiclos. 

Oevelop s1rate9ic in1erna1ional pannerships 
and nogotiate San Jo$é·type Accerd tor LNG 
import5 {possibty with T1inidad and Tobago as 
one of 1he main $Vppllel'$} 

Establi.sh rair and transpareot condltlons for 
9rid aCX'..eSS 
Establ¡sh binding H~rgets tor CHP market 
snoro 
Formuh'.'ltl) and implemcnt Natlo1lal CHP 
Action Plan 

Derive wor1<íng dGlinmo11s of cogcncraUon 

Devclop leasible eapaci1y and ou!pu1 subsidie.$ 
tor tonewab!e~l>ascd olOcuicily 

tmp!emenl energy efficiency meesures in e!P.ctrir.:ity 
consump1lon 
For commerclat and resklential b1Ji!dings 

Opcratoocnse buikling coces ancf rcgulations 
al pafisll lével 
P1c1erenua1 l11Hu1ang 
ínlonneücn programs 
Govemment peocurernent 
Taxetedits 

For ittduslrial opereücne: 
Voluntruy ag1oom~o1s for !nduslriol cncfgy 
olticlcl)Cy 
lnform.alion 1>rograms 
!nves11nen1 enabliog programs 
lndu&ttial ~ner9y efficlency research 

Sumrnary of Recommendations on Supply ano Demand 
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Indicativa strategies of the power sector 
(generation, transmission) under 

conditions of uncertainty in 
competitiva markets 

J j ~ ~: 
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LAC: AVAILABILITY OF HYDROPOWER (GW) 

Hydropower, as a general baseme energy 
producer, accounted for about 63% of total 
electric power supply in the region in lile 
year 2000: 34% of generalion is tnermo 
etectríc. basically using as feeclstock oíl. 
natural gas, alld coaí, as well as nuclear 
cnergy (2%) and geottiermal energy (1%), 
as i ndicMed in Figure 3. These last two 
sources of ener¡1y have only been devel· 
opecl to a ver¡ limited ex1e111 in lile regío11, 
although thcy are lmportant ror countrics 

be tapped. Brazil has tne highcst avauaote 
potential (143.4GW), ami us electric power 
system is already com prised of a h iQh 
share of hydropower (84.5%). By con 
trast, sorne of the Caribbean countries do 
not have any potential for expanding their 
etectríc power system witll l1ydrautic sta 
tíons and llave had to focus their efforts on 
otner types of fuels, preferably fossíl fuels. 
In the region, 55% ot installed capacity in 
the year 2000 corresponds to hydropowcr 
stations (see Figure 2). 

l.;.l1in Americen Encrgy Organi~1tion • OLAOE 

Figure 1 

The countríes or Latín Amefica llave a 11igh 
componeut of installsd hydraulic ener¡¡y, 
¡u1d fortunately there is still muen more to 

Latín America has large amounrs ot 
hyd raulic resou rces lhat are economically 
attraciive, which can ensure the stabuíty ot 
supply for meeting tuture electric power 
demand. The region's llydropowcr supply 
is estímared at about 594 GW, which 
accounts for 22.7% of the world's total, of 
wntcn only 20.8% nas bcen tsopeo. Most 
ot lllis potcntiat can be fouOd in the coun 
tries lhal are memMrs ot me Andea11 Com 
munity or Malions (44.9%), Brazil (24.1%) 
ano tne soumern cene (14.2%), as indi· 
catO<I in Figure 1. 

not as yet been tapped, as rs the case for 
Latín America. As long as a country or 
region has renewable sources of energy 
that are abundant, economically attractive, 
and environmentally otean, it can De con 
cluded that lhey should be used for gener 
ating electrícity. 

Tne ebove does not apply 10 countries or 
reqtons that nave an anunoanco ot 
hydraulic resources, whlch because of the 
counutes' cconomic deveropment. nave 

The rapid devetopment or nydropower in 
the world d uring the first decades of the 
past centu ry declined anerwaros owing to 
varíous factors, among which tne tonow 
ing are noteworthy: the decline or deple 
tion ot hydropower resources tnat were 
economically exploilablc in many devel 
oneo countries. the appearance of oil ami 
then natural gas as economically attractíve 
energy resources. technoloqicat break 
tnrouons In lile dcsign and operauon of 
thermoelectric units, the advent of nuclear 
fuel, ar)(f the rapid growth of electric power 
clemand. These factors led to an increase 
in mermoelecmc productton compared to 
hycJropowcr. 

Hydropower development and poten 
tial 
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According to OLADE projections based on 
information provirlecl by its member coun 
tries. up until lhc year 201 O the composi· 

Prívatesector ínvestors need rcturns on 
their investment over shorter penons of 
time. The long leacl time and useful time 
of hydropowcr stations require periods ot 
over 30 years to ensure mvestrnent recov 
ery. To address this situation. ne1·1 financ 
ing schernes need to llP. crcated by multi 
lateral cre<lit inslitutions and internatiorial 
b<rnks to sti m ulate the developrnent of 
hydropowcr resources. 

Although tnere are enough water 
rcsourccs tnat can be devetopell econorn 
lcally and atthouyh, in the majority of the 
reolons couutries. fuel has to be importad 
to operare mermoetectnc stations. which 
contribute to the grcenhouse gas eflect. 
tne trend ovsr llle next few years is to 
install this thennoelsctrlc statíons, 
oecause their lead times are shorter. 
investment requírements smaner. ancl 
ínvesiment return periods snorter 

Growth expectations 

Efforts shoultí be made to ensure that 
the changes stemming from the retorrns 
in generation structures and new linanc 
ing mechanisms are tecllnically, eco 
nomically, and ecologically suuabte and 
(lo not trigger adverse impaets for the 
economy of the countries and socíeíy as 
a wnore. 

11\/ith tne change in 111e role of the srare, 
ortvatesector ínvestors llave taken over 
the building ot new statícns to rneet 
demanu efficienlly. on a continuous oasis. 
anct with me timeliness requíred. so as to 
promete industrial developrnent arl(I avoid 
electricity rationing, which has already 
caused much damage to !he economy 01 
the countríes. 

ln the prevíous vertical structure ot me 
electrlc powor suoscctor, tne State was in 
clwgc of eiccmc power planning. íinanc 
in9, construction. adrnlnlstratiou. and 
opcratton, and of course all the rtsxs 
inhercnt to mese activities as viell. 

New structure of the electric power 
sector 

m Hydraullc • ThCtlllrtl 
1 Nu;:1tta1 1 1 01hor 

Figure 3 

LAC: Co1nposltlon ot Electric Power 
Gcnct('tlfon (Year 2000) 
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In Figure 5, it can be observed tor the peri 
od 1970·2000 that the qrowth 01 

hydropower continuas to be very high, 
although over the last few vears its pace 
has cleclined as a result of the incorpora 
tion of thermoelectric statlons tnat use 
natural gas as feedstock. 11\/hen analyzing 
thc composition ot tne reuíon's etectnc 
power installations. it can be observen 
tnat, by 1970, hydropower accounted ter a 
snare ot ·17.5%, then in 1993 its share had 
nscn to 59.3%, and finally it decüneu to 
55% in the year 2000. 

In ttie case ot Brazll. u can be obsurved 
that hydropower resources are tne most 
important sources ol electríclty, as they 

accounteo ror a snare 01 more man 90% 
of qeneratlcn in the year 2000 (see Figure 
4). 

like Argentina. Brazil. Mexlco, and the cen 
tral American countríes. 

Figure 2 

1 1111:r:ir.1.lt. 
•$!eon1 

12"4 3% 2% 

,/'\1 ·:--.:;~[) 
~ 55% 

28%,.,. 

LAC: COMPOSITION OF ltlSTALLEO 
CAl'ACUY ('(EAR 2000) 
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Environmental impact 

The position of environrnentalists wno 
beíieve that tne development of hydrauhc 
resources damages the biological ecosys 
tems of the nvers wnere dams are to be 
lluilt snouio be stud1cd. Along witll mese 
unpacts, there are those stemming trom 
human settlements ancl tne destruction ot 
Iorests as a result of road bullcling. 
Desplte all of these crltlclsms, thc clevcl 
opment of hydropower projects exerts the 
least amount ol environniental impacl. 

al perspective that can ensure longterrn 
supplv security. The politícal orientation 
should lead to the creation of efficient mar 
kets basad on the optímization of national 
systems. Thus, governments will llave 
better fulfilled their responsibility to guar 
antee public servlce dclivery to íhe neecr 
est sncíoeconorníc sectors, as a result of 
dcclining príces. 

U.tin American Ene(g~ Org;,:l1uilic:nt • OLADE 

Figure 5 

Figure 4 

11 HydtUttllc 

• ThOt.UOI 
··NuOIMr 

In thls regional Irarnework, energy lnte· 
gratlon orocesscs rcquíre me ncvctopment 
of proíects with a subregional and reglan 

üshrnent of instítutions in charge of their 
eníorcement have turned out to be a high 
ly compíex task. The dectsíons taken in 
the rcgion nave cxcrted a majar ínctdence 
on me efficiency of the subsector and the 
economic prosperity of the countnes. In 
the framework of the specific circum 
stances ot caen country, stratcqíes are 
rcquíren to match the interests ano obiec 
uves or societv ano the economy with 
tnose ot public and/or prívate cornpantes 
in charge of developing the etectríc power 
índustry, wl1ich will neíp to ensure the ílu 
idity of both the process and trace of eíec 
trlcat energy, not only in the countries 
themselves nut atso with tnetr neighbors 
anu, in tne tmmeoíate future, in tne region 
as a wllOle. 

In the new scheme, the formulation of suít 
aotc rcgulatory rramcworks and the esteo 

Regional integratlon 

non or etectnc power facilities in tatin 
America and ine Caribbean will continue to 
be cnaractenzed by 111e predommance ot 
/lydropower res o u rces (53%) over other 
types ot resources (see Figure 6). By the 
year 2020, however; me snare ot mermo 
electric stations using natural gas and oil 
products as teenstock will predomínate 
(53%) (see Figure 7). Nevcr111e1ess, if lile 
overall snare of thermoeíeciríc generalion 
facilities is broken down, it is apparent tnat 
nydropower continues to predominate. In 
the next two cecaoes, tne construction or 
clase to 50,000 MW of hydraulic origin is 
expected in tne region, of whtch 60% will 
be mstaueo in Brazil. 

BRAZIL: Con1poe,ltlon ot Eloctrlc Powor 
Gonorotlon (yoor 2000) 
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furthennore. the building ot hydropower 
stations will rnake rossil energy sources 
that would otherwise have been used avail· 
able for other sectors of lile economy and 
exports. 

For the imrnediate tuture, it is important 
that multilateral institutions help govern· 
ments creare a suüabte environment tor 
optima! decisions to be taken so as to 
encourage the constructíon ol new 
hydropower stations. When laking decí 

The impact of this bias is difficult to esti 
mate: nevertheless. it is evident that the 
snare of hydropower in electric power pro 
duction is being reduced in Latin Arnerica 
íor tne benefit of thermoelectric generation 
and tnat pruducuon rrom gas turbinas 
(using natural gas or oil products as teed 
stock) or combined cvcle ptants (using 

One advantage ot nydropower stations is 
that they contríbute consióerably to reduc 

ing the greenhouse gas probtern, which is 
major probfem for our rnodern world, one 
that is increasingly severa. 

T11c oil/gas bias 01 powcr generation pro· 
lects tnat are financed by the private sector 
will produce highcr tevets ot emissíons as 
a result of power generation. especially 
C01• than the emissions that would come 
frorn a growing share of hydropower in the 
traóitional modet 

On the basls of the economic assessment 
studtes Ior me proiects tnat are includcd in 
the catalogue or new stattons in eacn one 
of the region·s countries. it can be con· 
cludeó tnat nydropower statíons are in 
general the most economical on the mar· 
ket over rne long torm. Thcir long maturí 
ty period, until operation starts up, and the 
high investment costs involved require that 
decisions on their construcuon lle taken 
very much in advance. 

The future ot hydropower stations • T11e sratíons are lar írom consumptlon 
centers. 

• rne impossibility of "rnoving" the sta 
tion. 

• Long tead time. 
• Long usetul lile. 

natural gas) wllt be lncreaslng conslcer 
abty. 

Ine construcnon ot etectrtc power stattons 
that use ncw cteancr tcchnologics that tap 
oeothermal, wlnd. and solar resources 
rnay conrrlbute to meeting de111a11d out 
untortunatety tney cannot cover all tne 
needs tor the development ot the reglon's 
electric power rnarket and as yet t11ey are 
not competiñve. 

sions to build hydropower proiacts. thc 
tollowing should be kept m mmd; 

Figure 7 Figure 6 

• Hydrauhc 
• Thermaí 

Nuclear 

m tt;drualic 

•Thcrmnl 
¡:¡Nuclear 

3o/o 

LAC: Composition of Electric Power 
lnstallations (year 2020) 

LAC: Composlüon of Electric Power 
lnstollations (ycar 201 O) 

3°/o 
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T!wfi r~I lir>r o/ tlw 
regulctto 1y /l-c/.J/iework .fo r oil 
mul ¡.ra~ i'll i\11exi.co c1rnsists 
ofArticles 25, 27, ctnd 28 
of tlir! Poli.tir:a/, Crmstilu l ion 
of the United i\tfrxicm1. 
Stn.l!1s onrl, in thP rr1sP o/ 
Article 27, ils res/Jective 
Regulato1)> f,aw. 'J'lw 
sr1corul tier o/ this 
.frameworl<. is co·111/J1ú11d of 
the General tr1w on 
1Vationrtl A~sr1ts and tlw 
Organic l.aw of th.e Fedt>rat 
Public Administratiun. 
Tlw th.ird tirr in volves tite 
01ganic Law of Petróleos 
Nlexicanos and its 
resjwctive Reg//,latirms. 

4. lile Federal Executive Brancll shall 
establish oil reserve zones on lancl 
that, because of its oil potential, 
merits to be set apart in order to 
guarantee the country's future sup 
ply. 

3. The Energy Secretaria! will assign 
to the state oil company Petróleos 
Mexicanos the land that tt1is insti 
tution requests or that the Federal 
Execu tive Branch of Gove rn rnents 
deems advisable to assign for t11e 
purpose of oil exploration and pro 
duction. 

c. Firsthand elaboration. trans 
port, storage, distribution and 
sale ot those oil and gas prod 
ucts that are susceptible to 
serve as basic industrial raw 
rnaterials and that constitute 
basic petrochemicals such as 
ethane. propane, butane, pen· 
tanes. hexane, heptane, raw 
material for lamp black, naph 
thas and methane, when they 
come 1rom hydrogen carbons. 
obtained from deposits located 
on the national territory and are 
used as raw material in petro 
chemical industrial processes. 

b. First11and exptoratlon, prouuc 
tion, elaocraucn and sale of gas, 
as well as t11e transporl and stor 
agc that are indispensable and 
necessary tor interconnecting 
their production and elalJoration. 

a. Firsthand exoloratton, exololta 
non, refining, íransport, storage, 
distribution, and sale or 011 and 
the procucts stemrnínq trom its 
refining. 

2. Only the Nation will be ante to carry 
out different activities tor exploiting 
hydrocarbons, which constitute the 
oil industry, in accordance witt1 tne 
following terrns: 

1. Tlle Nation nas direct, inalienable 
and imprescriptible ownersníp over 
ali hydrogen carbons located on the 
national territory, including the con 
tinental shetí, in ledges or ore pock 
ets, wllatever may be t11eir physical 
state, includ ing intennediate states, 
and tila! maks up crude mineral oil, 
what accompanies it or what is 
derived from it. 

The Regulatory Law of Article 27 of the 
Constüution regarding tne oil sector 
provides for the following principies, 
among otners: 

national territory in the extent and 
terms set by international law." 
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Artlcle 27 providcs that "in tno Nation 
is vested tne direct ownership ot au 
natural resources of tne continental 
sneu or underwater insular shelves, of 
all minerals or substances, whlch in 
veins, ledges, masses or ore pockets. 
torrn ceoosns distinct trom the corn 
ponents of the earth itself, such as the 
mínerals trom which industrial rnetals 
and metalloids are extracted; deposits 
of precious stones, rocksatt ano tne 
deposits or salt tormed by sea water; 
products derived from the decornposi 
tion of rocks. when subterranean 
works are required for tnetr extraction; 
mineral or organic deoosus ot maten 
als susceptible of utilization as fertiliz 
ers: solid mineral tuels: petroleum and 
all solid, liquid, ancl gaseous hydrogen 
carbons: ano ttle space located on tne 

Artlcle 25 of lile Constitutlon indicates 
that 'tne public sector will have exclu 
sive responsibility over the strateqíc 
areas polntsd out by tne fourth para 
grapl1 of Article 28 of me Constitution, 
with the Federal Government maíntaín 
ing ownershtp ano control over tne 
orpanízauons that are estabüshed in 
this case." Amono the strategic areas 
roterred to in thls artlcte, thcrc are oíl 
ano solid, liquid, ano gas hydrogen 
carnons, among omers, 

The first tier of the regulatory trame 
work íor oíl and gas in Mexico consísts 
of Articles 25, 27. and 28 of the Politi 
cal Constitution of the United Mexican 
States and, in tne case of Article 27, its 
respective Regulatory Law. The sec 
ond tier ot this framework is com 
prised of lile General Law on Na1ionat 
Assets and me Organic Law or tlle Fed 
eral Public Administration. The third 
tler involves lile Organic Law of 
Petróleos Mexicanos and its respective 
Reg utanons. 

Regulatory framework 

The fifth section addresses future 
investment requirements to meet the 
demand for oil products ami oil explo 
ration and production. 
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lt can be observed that Mexico has a 
wideranging regulatory trarnework 
that defines the meaning of the owner 
sníp of natural resources such as 
hydrocarbons, wllich are safeguarded 
by the Political Constitution. Now that 
the legal elemcnts of the sector have 
been mentioned, the composilion of 
energy supply has to be specified 

Pemex·Refining: Industrial processes 
tor the refining and elaboration of oíl 
prod ucts and byp rocucts that can be 
used as baste industrial raw matertals, 
storane, transport, distribution, and 
marketing ot the abovementioned 
products and byproducts. 

Pemex-Exploratioo ,wr/ Production: 
Oil and natural nas cxoioranon and 
producíion: oíl transport. storage in 
tarmlnats. and marketing. 

The purposes entrusted principally to 
the first institutions are: 

Tlle sarne Organic Law quoted above 
provídes for me ereatton of decentrat 
ized technícaí, industrial, and cornmer 
ctat institutions, with their own legal 
status and assets, namely: Pe111ex· 
Exploration ano Production, Pernex 
Refining, Pemex·Gas ano Basic Petro 
cnomtcats, and PemexPetrocnomt 
cais. 

The Organic Law of tne state oil com 
pany Petróleos Mexicanos provides, 
among otner principies, that the State 
shall carry out the activities pertaining 
to il exclusively in tne strategic areas 
ot oíl, oiner hydrocarbons, and basic 
petrochemical activities, lhrough 
Petróleos Mexicanos ann decentralized 
subsidiary organizations. 

The Organic Law ot the Federal Public 
Administration grants to the Energy 
Secretariat responsibility for conduct 
ing the country's energy policy. 

reters to the specifications of assets 
províded far in Article 27 of the Con 
stitutíon. 

Latín American Encrg)1 Organi.t.ation • OLADE 

The Law of Nalional Assets specifies 
that national assets are comorísen of: 
a) publicly owned assets of lile Feder 
ation ano b) lhe privately owned assets 
of the Federation. The same Law 

Article 28 of the Polilical Constitution 
ol the United flllexican States reters to 
the delimitation of the Nation's strate 
gic áreas and provides tllat: 'tne tune· 
tions exclusively discharged lly the 
State snall not conslitute a monopoly." 

Among other áreas, the Constitution 
mentions oil and the otner hydrocar 
bons, baste petrochemical ínoustry, 
the generation of nuclear energy and 
electricity. 11 aíso provides tnat the 
State snau nave the organizations ano 
com panies it requi res for the eftective 
management of the strateqic areas 
entrusted to it ano in the priority activ 
ities where, according to law, it partic 
ipates by itself or with social and prí 
vate sectors. 

5. The oil industry is of public useful 
ness, with priority over any devel 
opment of the surface or ground ot 
tne land, including even the owner 
ship by districts or communities, 
and provisional or detinitive occu 
pation or expropriatlon ot lllis land 
shau be permitted, subiect to legal 
compensalion, in all those cases 
where the Nation or the oil industry 
req uires it. 
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Cantaren 
EkBalam 
KuMaloob·Zaap 

Región Marina 
Noreste 

Sector moderniza/ion: 
The national infra 
structure of the energy 
seclor has to be 
adjusted to address 
tt1e new trends ol 
energy markets, char 
acterized by tt1e world· 
wide rise of new tech 

The regions where the reserves are located are dlstrlbuted as follows 

• 

Sou1C1J: A.nnual stntislics rCJi>011 of Polrólcos t.ic>ocanos 

36 969"".3,_,_ _ 
100,899.6 

1,337.8 
441.3 

3~,045.5 

15 603.8 

Posslbla 
42,0,64.0 

2 239.4 

Probable 
 204,614.4 

5t,141.7 

Proven 
279,§57.8 

54.139.9 
18.934.6 
38 427.2 

168,056.1 

Commitment wttñ tuture aenere- 
tions: Ins Mexicans ot today are 
responsible ter ensuring the effi· 
cient production or lile energy 
resourccs thcy use and are moral· 
ly bound to lnvest effectively the 
resources stemming from this 
production not only to achieve a 
hlgher standard o! living, but also 
10 carry out the exploration that is 

• 

tvtarlna Noreste 
~Jlrlfíl)a Suroesto- 

Sur 
Norte 

Crude 011 reserves ot January 1, 2002 
(F1 utes in MMb 

Rese1vos 
Total 

'rne reqtons wnere tnc reserves are 
tocaren are distributed as follows: 

Crude oil reserves in Mexico, at Janu 
ary 1, 2002, amounted to 279,557.8 
million barreis (MMb), of whlcn 
204,614.4 fVIMb were classifled as 
proven, 32,879.5 MMb as probable, 
ancl 42,064.0 MMb as possible. To1a1 
reserves are distributecl in the regions 
as tollows: 54, 139.9 MMb northwsst 
ern oflshore; 18,934.6 MMb south· 
eastern oushnre: 38,427.2 soutn: and 
168,056.1 MMb north. 

Oíl reserves and production 

Now tnat the governing principies llave 
been mentioned, tne cruce oil reserves 
at January 1, 2002 will be indicated. 

needed to expand avallanle 
reserves and creare the inlrastruc 
ture that ensures the supply of 
energy products to tuture genera 
tions. The country's oil weann is 
an asset of the natíon, whose pro· 
duction must be for the benefit not 
only of the present generation but 
atso tor futura generalions. 

Grester ptivute-sectot participa- 
/ion: rne Government of the 
RepulJlic is comrnitted to guaran 
teeing the tonoterm viability of the 
energy sector, whicn will be sup 
po rted by a greater oarncí pation of 
the public, social, and prívate sec 
tors in sorne oil and erectríc power 
industry aetivities. 

• 

notogies, corporate mergers, con 
vergence of many industries, and 
deregulation processes aimed at 
boosting competiliveness. The 
energy sector witl nave to be trans 
formad lo continua to be a driving 
force behind economíc growt11 ano 
to give all Mexicans access to 
inputs that guarantee a higher 
standard of living. 

Supp/y security: 13oth me eco 
nomic development 
and international com 
petitiveness ot tne 
entire modern nation 
require supply security 
ror its energy inputs, at 
competitive condt 
tions, not only in terms 
of quality but atso in 
terrns of prlce. A 
country witll energy is 
a country with a 
future. 

• 

Energy sovereigoty: For both his 
toricat and economic reasons, 
Mexico will continue to control the 
ownership, prooucnon, manaqe 
ment, and regulation of national 
energy resources. The public 
cnaracter of lhe statcowned oner 
gy comparsas. namsíy, the state ou 
company Petróleos Mexicanos, the 
Federal Electrlclty Commission 
(Comisión Federal de Electrici· 
dad CFE}, and power utillty Light 
anu Power or the Center {Luz y 
Fuerza del Centro} will remain 
unchanged. 

• 

Energy is an essential input for tne 
country's devetopment. Because of 
this, it is of ínterest to mention some 
of the governing principies for its 
development in the tutore, which are 
i ncluded in the Ene rgy Sector Prog ram 
for 20012006 

In the year 2000, Mexico's energy sup 
ply was comprisecl of 64% oil and con 
densates, 18% natural gas, 5% etec 
tricity, 3% biomass, 2% coal, and 8% 
energy imports. 
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1996 

Naphtha 
reformalion 

Uquid 
rractionin 

Sour<:e: Energy Secrctanttl. Forec,a5,1ng of 011 PrOduas. 20lH·2010 

1997 1998 1999 2000  1,520.0 1,520.0 1.525.0 1,525.0 1,525.0 1,560.0 

372.0 377.0 368.0 368.0 368.0 393.0 

141.0 141.0 141.0 141.0 141.0 141.0 

 222.8 227.8 227.8 226.0 226.0 258.0 

7~1.0  71.0 .  
•' 

Aellnery capac1ty by process 1995·2000 
(Figures In thousand barreis r day) 

1995 PíOC&SS 
J\tmospheric 

dislUlalion 
(primary 
ca acity.,_,_-1- 

Catalytic and 
thefnlal 

c~acking 
Reduction of 

viscosit 

First p/1ase: lt corresponds to the 
Cadereyta Project, wt1icl1 started being 
built in 1997. To date 11 new plants, 
among which one for manutacturing 
coke, 11ave been buill and 9 other exist 
ing plants llave IJeen upgradcd. T11e 
main purpose of this project ís to con 

Tlle Program is divided 11110 three 
phascs: 

e. Changing lhe composition of the 
products. 

rl. Raising the economlc IJenelits or 
the refineries. 

c. Processing a lligher volume of 
Maya cruda. 

b. Meeting the expccted growth of 
demancl. 

a. Transrorming lile Natlonat Refining 
System to renew lile production 
structure toward pronucts that nave 
a higher added value. 

T11e protíuctlon or oil products 
depends, among other tactors. on 
tecnnoiccicat capacity for processíng 
and tne volume and type of cruce oil 
cornlnq into the refíneries. Mexico 
produces heavy, light, ancl superlight 
oil. In 2001. of total cruda oil proouc 
tíon in Mexico, 64% corresponded 10 
the heavy kind, 21 % to lile light kincl. 
and 15% to the superlight kmd. 

Mexico has five rcfinerles íocated in 
cadereyta in Nuevo León, Ciudad 
Madero in Tamaulipas, Salamanca in 
Guanajuato, Tula en l lidalgo. Mlnatillán 
en veracruz, ano Salina Cruz in Oaxa 
ca. 

National Refining System 

In view of the limited installcd capacity 
for oil refining. in 1997 Mexico started 
a Refinery Reconfiguration Program. 
ene of whose objectives is to increase 
the use of Mexico's heavy cruce 

2001 

In 2001, 54% of oil production was 
exponed, 40% was sent to the 
National Refining System, and 6% 
was used in tne petrochemical ptants 
anc tor otners purposes of Petróleos 
Mexicanos. 11 can lle observed tnat 
me highcst snare of crude oll procuc 
tion In Mexico is aimed tor export, 
first because or tns Federal Govern 
menrs growino needs for casn flows 
ano ils export commítments, but aiso 
becausc or tne constralnts ímposen 
on the sector IJy limitad rnstauco 
capacny tor refining and otner 
processes. Wíth referencc to the 
average exoort price tor Mexican 
cruda oll, il can be mentloned tnat, for 
1998, the erice was US$10.20 per 
barre: (the iowest in the tast eight 
years), in 1999 the price was 
US$15.60 per barrel, in 20001he prtce 
was US$24.60 pcr barrer, ano in 2001 
the price was US$18.57 per barrel. 
Price variations affect the rtses in pro 
ductíon plalforms and exports. 

Crvde oH producnoo 
(F"tgures in lhousal"Kf barrejs per day) 

The rorecasting exercrse tor oíl pro 
duction from 2001 to 2010, published 
by tne Energy Secretaríat, indicates 
that the Relinery Reconfiguration Pro 
gram started up in 1997 and has an 
elqhtyear norizon, with the following 
objectives: 

The retining capacity by process from 
1995 to 2000 presents the following 
evolution: 

Latín Americen En<:!rgy Organizat:on •OLA.DE 

Crude oil production rose trom 1999 to 2001 by 221,000 barreis per day, so tnat 
wllereas 2,906,000 barreis per day were being produced in 1999, 3, 127,000 bar 
reis per day were produced in 2001. The distribution of productíon by region over 
the last few years shows the following evolution: 
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There are at presen\ other major oil 
products to complement national sup 
ply, but which are 1101 as significant as 
those mentioned above. 

Despite the installed capacity for the 
production of oil products and the 
reconfiguration of the Refining System. 
Mexico is a cou ntry that impo rts some 
ot its oil prouucts, mainly motor vehi 
clc gasoline, owing to the growing con 
sumption of this procluct. In 1998, 

Externa! dependence on oil products 
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The oil products proclucecl and market· 
ed in Mexico are motor vehicle gaso 
line, turbosine. fuel oil, and petroleum 

The Reconfiguration Program will llave 
an important impact on the refining 
capacity, specifically primary distilling. 
The following table provides an 
overview of its scope: 

Sou1ce: Ene:9y Secretatiat. Forecasting of oll proovcts, 2001-201 o 

Prlmary dlstlllatlon on th0 bas!s of tho roconflguratlon 

Reline1y Slluallon Slarl·up Teuninatlon Capacily Capaoity Zone 01 
belora the alter the lnfluenoo 

rocontlgumtion roconfiguration  lmtxn lmbdl 
~ Cadereyta Reconflgured 1997 2000 23S 270 1 North 

Cd. Madoro Underway 1999 2002 195 190 Centar& 
Gull 

Salarnanca Undcrv1ay 2000 2002 245 245 Contar & 
Wost 

Tula Undorway 2000 2002 320 320 f\1exico 1 ,_ !21ty 
Minatithln Tobe NO! 2005 2001 200 Yucalan 

at•thorized- available Peninsuta 
& south 

isallna C1uz To be authorized Nol 2005 330 340 Pacilic 

 .. avaUable seaboard 

tne domestic sates ot tuet oil in Mexico 
amounted to 489. 100 bpcl in 1999, 
471,000 bpd in 1999, 492,000 bpcl in 
2000, ano 475.000 bpd in 2001. As a 
complement to me nauonai supply or 
fue! oil, Mexico imported 91, 100 bpd in 
1998, 93, 100 ono in 1999, 116,500 bpd 
In 2000, and 85,000 bpd in 2001. lile 

inlegralion ot con· 
sumouon is due to rne 
íact that me pricc of 
fue! oil gives it a mar· 
gin ot preference over 
oíher fuels, wit11 the 
ctcctric powcr sector 
accounting tor the 
highest oart ot sales, 
tnat is, 77% for the 
peried lrorn 1998 to 
2001. Tllis is due to 
the tact that the major· 
ity of the plants of the 
Federal Electricity 
Com rn ission record 
intense consumption 

ol t11is fuel, rnainly in t11e soutt1south· 
eastern region, where 18% of the infra· 
structure for conventional thennoelec 
tric generation is concentratecl. 

The increase in the consumption of 
gasoline is dueto the growing level of 
demand of tne country's central zone, 
which accounts tor 33.3% of nalionat 
consumptlon, since thls área accounts 
for 39% of tne country's total motor 
venícíe fleet. 

demand amounted to 511, 700 barreis 
per day (bpd), in 1999 to 511,000 bpd, 
in 2000 to 531,400 llpd, ancf in 2001 to 
536,000 bpd, according to data drawn 
from the Annual stausucai Report of 
Petróleos Mexicanos. To complement 
national supply ano meet demand, the 
country imports gasoline, amounting 
to 137,600 bpd in 1998, 103,400 bpd 
in 1999, 89,800 bpd in 2000 and 
135,000 bpd in 2001. 

The soumsoutheastern region 
tncludcs: Campeche, Chiapas, Guer· 
raro, Oaxaca, Quintana Roo, Tabasco, 
Veracruz, and Yucatán. 

The central reglan tncludes: the Fecl· 
eral District, Hidalgo. lile State ot 
Mexico, Morelos, Pue111a, and Tlax· 
cala. 

The midwestern region includes: 
Aguascalientes. Colima, Guanajualo, 
Jalisco, Michoacán, Nayarit, Queré 
taro, San Luis Potosí, and Zacate 
cas. 

The nortlleastern region includes: Chi· 
huahua, Coahuila, Durango, Nuevo 
León, and Tamaulipas. 

The northwestern region inclucles tne 
following federal dlstrtcts: Baja Cali· 
fornía. Baja California Sur, Sinaloa. and 
Sonora. 

cok e. Consu m pnon is broken down by 
region, as índícated below: 

T/1ird onsso: This pilase wi 11 be corn 
prised of the rettnerles or Minatitlán 
and Salina Cruz, for whích there is only 
the baste engineering ano Lile biclding 
document packagcs availablc for publi· 
canon wlth expectation that tne work 
will linish in 2005. 

secooa phase: lt started up in 1999 at 
the Madero refinery, where a combmed 
plant and a coke processing plant are 
noteworthy among a total et 10 new 
plants, in addition to three that will lle 
upgraded. In tne case of Tula, the con· 
struction work started in rnid·2000 for 
the addition of lwo new ptants, a gasoil 
llydrodesulfurizing plant and a butane 
isornerization plant. wllile two existing 
plants will be upgraded. Regarding Sala 
manca, the work started in mid·2000, 
with the planning of lile mcorporauon or 
two new plants, a reforming plant ancl a 
naphtha hydrodesulfurizing plant, 

vert fuel oíl into gasoline and diesel, as 
well as to orocess a higher volume ot 
heavy crude. 
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5. The hugc invcstment requirements 
for exploration and production, as 
well as for refining, to increase sup· 
ply and meel luture demand are an 
interesting challenge that has to be 
acldressed by Mexico. Possible 
sol utions range trom the instrumcn· 
tation of a refor111 of the special fiscal 
regirne applied to Petróleos Mexi· 
canos or the creation ot innovative 
investment instruments, which will 
surely take place thanks to the cre 
ativity of Mexicans, to the total líber· 
alization of the industry permitting 
prívatesector investrnent. Of 
course. any of these possible alter· 
natives will have to consider Mexi 
co's legal traclitions embodied in its 
Political Constitution, as well as the 
governing principies envisaged in ils 
Energy Program for 20012006. 
Tt1ere is no doubt that this challenge 
is not simple and will require políti 
ca! agreements and the consensus 
of a large part of Mexican sociely. 

4. Oespite the impact of the Refinery 
Reconfig u ratlon Prog ram and the 
incorporation of a new reflne1y train 
alter 2006, Mexico will continue to 
lmport oíl proclucts, <iwino to futurc 
increases in clornestic sales. 

3. As of 1997, Mexico has been imple· 
menting the Refinery Reconfigura 
tion Program, whereby it intends to 
refine higher volumes of heavy crude 
and increase the supply of oíl prod· 
ucts. 

2. Of Mexico's oíl production, 54% is 
for export, owing to lile Govern 
ment's cash flow needs ancl also 
because of constraints on refining 
capacity, which paracloxically led the 
cornpany to depencl on imports for 
its oil products, especially motor 
vehicle gasoline. 

Administration and the Law of 
National Assets; ancl the third lier is 
com p rised of tlle O rganic Law for 
Petróleos Mexicanos and its Regula 
lions. 

i .1.ltin Arnet'iCllJ) En~(9~' Ory?1111"-<llio1i • OlADE 

1. Mexico has a regulatory framework 
defined, at the first tier, by the princi· 
pal tenets set forlh in the Política! 
Constitution; the second tier consists 
of lhe Laws of the Federal Public 

In sho11, the following can be said: 

The possible financing alternativas to 
meet íne above·mentioned investrnent 
necds involve exploring fiscal reforms 
Ior Petróleos Mexicanos. which would 
lead to a rnodification ot the spectal íts 
cal regime applicd to the oíl company, 
as a result of which it currently 
accounts for more than 35% of Mexi 
co's public revenues. 

Despi:« the increase in 
naiional suj>/>I~ stemming 
from the elements tlwt toer« 
ronsuleied and tlie expected. 
únjJmvnnent in reji.ning 
processes f ha l wi ll ueruu: 
higher_}if'ld~ in obtrúning 
gasotine, tohirli witl tise 
[mm J 1 to 42 bairels [or 
eatli 100 bamls, the 
rouniry wil l hrtve to 
coi iti-1 iu« imporiing 
gasoline. 

the Energy Sector Prograrn for 2002 
2006, which irnplies a total investrnent 
of US$59 billion. The behavior of pro 
ject investment spending indicates ínat 
the origin of tne resources is corn 
prísed as follows: 41 % of programrna 
ble expendilure coming trorn the Fed 
eration's Budget of Outlays ano 59% 
from extra·budgetary resources as in 
the case of tne scherne for Projects 
with a Deterred lmpact on tne Spend· 
ing Register, stemming from the finan 
cia! constraints that occurred in Mexi 
co in 19941995. 

As tor investment requirements ter the 
period from 2000 to 2009, it is envis 
aged that US$40 billion will be needed 
for crude oíl exploration and produc 
tion ano US$19 billion for refining, 
according to esnmates contained in 

Regarding the other oil producís. 
srnaller amounts will continue to be 
exoorted. 

Despite the increase In nauona: supply 
stemming Irom the elements mat viere 
conslderecl ancl the expecteo improve 
ment in refining processes that wlll 
perrnil higher yields in obtalning caso 
line, wntcn will risa from 31 to 42 bar· 
reís for eacn 100 barreis, the country 
w11111ave to continue irnporting naso 
line. Since it is exocctco that domestic 
sales of gasoline will be growing ata 
rate of 3.6% per year, by the year 201 O 
national consumption will amount to 
754,500 barreis per day. Assuming 
that domestic production will amount 
to 660,300 barreis per day in the year 
201 O, the ditterence in absolute terrns 
amounts to 94,200 barreis per day. 

Primary distillation will amount to 
1,555.0 bpd in 2002 and 1,715.0 bpd 
in 2006. Catalytic and therrnal crack 
ing will arnount to 403.000 bpd in 2002 
and 530,000 bpd in 2006. Hydrodesul 
furization will arnount to 921,500 bpd 
in 2002 and 1,214,600 barrel per day 
in 2006. To reach the abovementioned 
caoacutes in Mexico, the conflguration 
ot the Natlonal Refi ni ng System has to 
be finished ano an additional new retín· 
ing train has to be lncorporated. 

According to the prospects for oíl 
products for 2001201 O published by 
Energy Secretaria! ot Mexico, it is 
expected that refini ng capacity by type 
of process will increase as follows: 

Future 

Now that a brief description of the situ 
ation of oil products in Mexico has been 
provided, the tuture conditions for these 
oil products will be described below. 
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The part of the study analy1cd in the 

seminar tnat was related to tne down- 

stream sector presents a general 
vision o1 the reg u lanons ancl poi icies 

tnat are applied to tne refining, trans- 
portation, and marketing of refinecl oil 

products ancJ recuses on tne possibili· 

tics of financing larger investments 

that will be needecl for tl1eir develop- 

ment in tne region. The study atso 

revises tendencies in lile linancing ot 

proíects tnat materializa as the cense- 

quence of difficulties associated with 

tne growth of the pubuc debt and the 
role of financia! ins1itutions play. 

years by the Latlu American Energy 
Organization (OLADE), the Regional 
Association ot Oil and Natural Gas 
Enterprises ol Latín America and the 

Caribbean (ARPEL), and the World 
Bank in response to a request made by 
the governments ot Latin Amerlca and 
the Caribbean. The study atso receiveo 
the cooperanon and active participa- 
tion of the largest relinery enterprises 
in the region sucn as Petróleos ele 
Venezuela S.A. (PDVSA). Petróleos 
Mexicanos (PEMEX), Petróleo 
Brasüeiro SA. (PETROBRAS), the Oil 
Enterprise of Trinidad and Tobago 
(PETROTRIN) and REPSOL YPF. 
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This seminar finalized a studv that had 
been carried out over the last two 

On Monday and Tuesday, June 22 and 
23. 2002, t11e lnternational Scml- 
nar/Workshop on tlle Downstream 
Sector of Latin Amsrtca ano tne 
Caribbean was neto in Quito, Ecuador. 
Executives responsíble for tne relining 
ol oil and lor lhe transportation and 
marketing of refinad products in tne 
region anaíyzed the perspectives for 
ctevelopment these activi1ies will llave 
during the next 15 years in regard to 
their technical, regulatory ancl financial 
aspects. 

The seminar on "Oownstreeminq" in Latin America and tne Caribbean analyzod tho oorsoccuvos this sector 
has for tbe noxt 15 yoars. 

OLADE, ARPEL ANO THE WORLD BANK HOLD 
INTERNATIONAL SEMINAR ON DEVELOPMENT OF 

OIL SECTOR 
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On the oasís or this context, thc 
groundwork was laid for the establish· 
ment or a regional market. more high· 
ly oeveloped in some subregions, 
whereas in othe rs major advances wi 11 
surety be rnade in the present clecade. 
Nevertneless, ttus is not enough. as the 
future devetopment ot a regional mar 
ket will depend 011 the rdennñcanon of 
recoverable potential in keeping with 
the g rowi ng needs of the market. the 
apptícatlon of stateottheart explo 
rauon technologies, the harmoniLalion 
of regulatory frameworks, and the dis· 
mantling ot obstactes to trace, and 
above ali legal security Ior investments 
in interconnection and for sale agree 
ments between consumers and suppli· 

from ns administratíve activ1t1es, IJut 
also as a result of tnc mcorporatton of 
ncw playcrs in actívltles cnaracterlzed 
as a natural monoooly or for the exis 
tence of emerging markets whcre it 
was necessary to hmit dominant oosl 
tions. 

Francisco Fígueroa de la Vega• 

Thcso transformations mclude: the lib 
eralization of activities. to a greater or 
lcsser extent. to enante new players to 
particípate, as a result of the privaliza 
tíon of assets: the vertical and horizon 
tal breakup of the links of the gas chain 
as part of a restructuring process orto 
facilitate opportuníues for new players; 
market segmentation iclentifying sup 
pliers and consumers of products and 
services and the introduction ot free 
trade mechanisms in the first case; 
linally the installation of regulatory 
frameworks not only as a result of sep 
arating the State's business activities 

Furthermore, the need to adjust lhe 
role of the natural gas i ncustry to the 
new conditions lhat nave emerged has 
led to institutional changas in me 
industry. 

not only on the basis of its own 
resources but also by resorting to 
írnports from neighboring countrtes or 
overseas. 

Among these tactors, the most note· 
worthy are: lags in investmcnts in 
hydropower ueneratíon dueto Imane· 
ing constralnts: tectmotoqícat break· 
lhrougils leading to economies in tne 
gencrntion of electricity (combinad 
cycle, gas turbinas) compared to con· 
ventional thermoelectric syslems: 
competition between gas pipelines ano 
etectric power transmtsslon: competí 
tion between gas and gas carried by 
pipelines and stups: the need to guar· 
antee supply over the long rerm by 
means of a supplier diversification 
strategy which. along with growing 
environmental concerns. is tending to 
expand gas markets inside the region, 

The past decaoe witncsscd the transl 
tion to a ncw regional energy context 
111 wrncn gas has gained speclal ímpor 
tance and whicl1 involves a series of 
factors affecling tne region's countrios 
with dillere11t intensity. 

lntroductlon 
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Markets: Competition in wholesalc 
gas markets also depencts on tila frag 
111entation of suppty, transparency, free 
access. ancl the density of the inter· 
connections of the transport and dis 
tribution networks. Thus, only on very 
larga markets can an atomizcd compe 
tition that has properties similar to the 
ones o bservecl on matu re markets 
becorne eflective. Tlle natural gas 
markets of LAC countries are still small 
or, at the best, mediumsized and are 
in the process of being devetoped. The 
amount of producers is usually small 
and transport systems are barely inter 
connected. As a result, the gas 111ar 
kets of the regiorfs countries are char 
acterized by oligopolistic structures, 
although the limit to the exercise ol 
dominant positions can be determined 
by how natural gas competes in end 

lt should be observed that reform 
processes in l11e region llave focused 
special interest on lile latter phases of 
the activity ancl oftentirnes neglected 
the objective of longterm supply, 
which is linked to the first phase. Like 
wise, the establishment of conditions 
of contestability (effective or potential 
competition) on natural gas markets 
obligatorily requires, in addition to the 
vertical and horizontal breakup of activ 
ities, the adoption of the principie of 
free access by third parties to transport 
and clistribution networks. Even in 
those cases where these conditions 
effectively prevail. it is presumed that 
contestability will only valid in respect 
to wholesale supply (producers) and 
the liberalized segment of consumers 
(large users) although this cloes not 
necessarily hold true if there are no 
legal frameworks aimed at avoiding 
collusion between companies. Tlle 
rnarkets for transport and distribution 
services are noncontestable natural 
rnonopoties, owing lo t11e p1esence of 
major sunk cosls. 111 these cases, 
competition mechanisrns can only be 
lntrocluccd among supplicrs by means 
of bidding processes up to lile momcnt 
of awardi ng l11e correspond ing licens· 
es. 

fn the transpon ano distribution pnas 
es, the degree of integration atso 
depends on the ownership scherne 
adopted by tne countries. The natural 
monopoly characteristics of these 
phases. in any case. renuire legal 
monopolics that are requlated when 
they are owned by the private sector or 
supervised when they are stateowned. 
The purpose of monitoring these 
rnonopolies is to ensure that the prod· 
uct will reach its destination without 
any obstacles (free access) and to 
guarantee product quality, security, and 
volume as required by the product's 
consumers and al competitive prices. 

"Competition in utholesa le 
gas markrls also rlt'/JP11rfs 
on the [ragmrntation oj 
SU/J/Jfy, transpamicy, free 
arrrss, 1111(/ thr de11si1y t!/ 
t he i nterconnrct i 011 s ~l t he 
t ransport anti dist ribu t ion 
nrtiuorks. Tlius, 011 ~y on 
11Pry fa1g1> rt/,(//Í1PIS ((//1 an 
aiomized competition tliat 
has /nv/H'rlit'.\ si mila r to 
t he ones obseruetl oti 
mal 11 re markets h11ro11111 

l:/fi1tf iVI'" 

kets. which depended on the degree of 
dispersal of supoíles, transparency. 
and free access to promete competí 
tíve conditions. 
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In the production phase, the free avail 
ability of the product has tavored, in 
sorne cases, the establishment of mar 

Restructuring of sttivtty: The owner 
ship scheme adonted by caen country, 
between or within each pilase of gas 
activity (productton, transport, ano ols 
mbuuon), has led to the configuralion 
of systerns with different dcgrees of 
vertical and nortzontal integration. with 
open or ctosed access. 

Bevenues and ownershíp: A prelimi 
nary study of the classification of the 
countrles, using as a reference the 
links of tne natural gas cnaín and the 
trends of their policy rcgarding tne 
degree of openness to privatesector 
ptayers, highlights certain preferences 
of the countries regarding tne role that 
their companies snoutd play in retain 
ing and controlling gas earnings. 
While sorne countries attribute special 
importance to the role or stateowned 
companies to rstatn earnings and 
expand supply. others nave opten for a 
growing snars or privately held stock 
in compantes that were origmally 
owned by lile state and for the free play 
of rnarket forces to improve lile indus 
try's performance. In this case. it is 
customary for revcnue to be taken by 
mcans of taxes, wit11 an eftective mon 
itoring system to avoid tax evasion. 
These approaches to the ownershíp 
scheme of natural gas ami related 
assets mean. that as part ot tnese 
activities. tnere are typologies ranging 
trorn countries with predominantly 
state systems to countries with pre· 
dominantly private svstems. Between 
these two opposite situations. there are 
variations ot limited openness. which 
in general are dilferent among the 
countríes. 

Framework of reference 

ers. The present paper will focus on 
the first aspect, that is, tne scope of 
recoverable potential of natural and 
possible trade relations bctween the 
countries. 
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MERCOSUR plus Chile, albeit with rel 
atively more modest resources, aíso 
has domestic markets at different lev 
els of development but they are mter 
connected. Although Paraguay is the 
only country without any gas mtercon 
necuon, it snares large·scale 
hydropower stations with Arge11tma 
and Brazil and exports ns erectnc 
power surpluses to botn counrrtcs. 
íherelore, it Is not a country wnose 
etectrlc power generation nceds are 
me underlying reason for ímpíement 

The Andean Comrnunity with ltle 
region's most abundan! gas resources 
has remate and isolated domestic mar 
kets at differing levels ol developrnent, 
Altl1ough it has already conductcd var 
ious studies tor interconnection 
between countries, no concrete project 
has yet been i rnplemented. 

In this vast territory, the Andean Com 
munity and MERCOSUR plus Chile 
have been identified as irnportant sub 
regions, wllich differ significantly in 
terms ot avaílable gas resources ano 
market development. 

Latín Americen Encrg~: Or~1ni~~1lion • 01.ADE 

nomic potentíat the growing integra· 
tion of natural gas markets may well 
serve as a bridge between the energy 
sources of the 20<h century ancl those 
of the 21•<. Although there is still a 
great hydraulic potential apt for trans 
formation into operable nydropower 
capacíty, the financia! difficulties of the 
countries will not make it easy for 
investments of tnts scale tor sorne 
time to come. The other renewable 
sources of energy, such as wind and 
solar energy, seem to be more suitable 
for remate standatone systems. since 
they will be unable to displace natural 
gas and liQuid fuels. which are note 
worthy Ior being abundant, íowcost 
resources, in whlch South Amenca is 
sellsufficient. Nevertheless, remate 
areas will benefit from thcse renewable 
sources of energy because the high 
cost of carrying electncity or gas does 
not justify building the necessary 
installations in view ot the small vol 
umc ol consumption and the popula 
non's llm1ted paying capacity. There is 
no doubt mat the development of thesc 
areas wíll be lavored by a suitably pro 
moted energy supply potlcy, 

soutn America: Because ol the 
notable dímcnston ot South Arnerica's 
territorial arca, its growing u1 ban pop· 
ulation. its relative cultural homoqene 
íty with linguistic affinities, and its ceo· 

Subreglons 

The large gas line interconnection pro 
jects that have been implemented in 
MERCOSUR and neighboring coun 
tries, as well as the mterconnectíons 
that Mexico has installed with the Unit· 
ed States and may eventually build 
with Central America and the deveiop 
mcnt of the industry in the Andean 
Community and Central America, sug 
gest that there are potentially large 
markets for natural gas with prices that 
are compatible with greater interna 
tional competitiveness of the domestic 
inc1ustry, lower energy costs Ior users, 
and better local and environmental 
conditions. 

use markets with otner energy prod· 
ucts that can substitute it in difterent 
uses or with importen gas to the extent 
that this is posslbte. 
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should be transparent and should have 
as their arbiters the energy policymak 
ers of tlle parties, if what is being 
sought is the startup of process that 
leads to competition. This would be a 
function analogous to that exercised by 
the regulatory agencies for natural gas 
transport and distribulion in the 
region's countries. 

"lf arrord i 11g lo t hos1' 
who an' in d1oru1' o{ /"'.> • 

energ_-y po l iry 111 (l/ii n g i t 
is ass11.111ed !ha! thr' 
ll/(/ 11U'l will lr'SOh.ie an_11 

rPsnurrr' s ho rf agr' 
¡n-oblems. the11 it is 
possibh, 1 liat by t he 1'11d 
of lile present dPcadr 
1\ rgenti11a wi/L be 
.facing s upp(v /J1obln11s 
r1.11d that tlie tosf of 
talling the wivug 
dPtisiuns i 11 t 111' /ni,sn1 t 
will ha-oe f.o be /Jr1.id by 
society in llw ful ure. " 

were being offered to favor penetration 
in neighboring markets. lt was there· 
fore possible to incur in an evident 
price discrimination that was then 
remedied by a Resolulion issued by the 
Energy Secretaria!. lt then seems that 
the authority for applying energy policy 
sllould find the means to avoid these 
situations. Sale agreement negotia 
tions between the operators of the 
countries with markets of different 
dimensions or emerging markets 

The ditterent sizes of domestic rnarkets 
lead to restrictions not only for inter 
connections but also for a balanced 
negotiation between the pa11ies, except 
for the limit imposed by the prices for 
natural gas substitutes. Therefore, In 
view of this situation, the dominating 
position of suppliers permits discrimi 
natory acts. In Argentina, where the 
produccrs are free to dispose of thei r 
products as they choose. a point was 
reached when prices that were lower 
than tllose for the domestic rnarket 

Ncvcrthclcss. 1t is tnccco possible to 
nch1cvc compatlblllty betwecn the busi 
ness approach to projects and long· 
term supply securlty if t11ere is an ener 
gy policy aimed in lhis direc1io11 ~nd if 
legal lrameworks are crcatod simulta 
neously or moditied to avoid perversa 
derailments away trom this goal, such 
as ce11ain rnonopolislic, discriminatory 
or constraining trends that restrict open 
acccss to markets. Therefore, il does 
not seern to be the companies' respon 
sibility to do what the State has to do. 

lf according to those wno are in charoe 
ot energy policymaking it is assurned 
tnat the rnarket will resoive any 
resource shortage problerns, then it is 
possible that by the end ot the present 
decade Argentina will be facing supply 
problems and that the cost of taking 
lile wrong dectsíons in the present w1il 
nave to be paid by society in the future. 
This would be the outcome of tlle pro 
jectspecific approacll where eacn 
company seeks lo optimize market 
penetration ano profitabtlity thanks to 
a weak reguratory tramework and tne 
absence ot an active encrgy policy that 
coordlnates activilies and inlerests to 
ensure IC>ngterrn enorgy supply. 

But when analyzing the relative scarci 
ty or resources in MERCOSUR and 
horizons for the depletion of reserves. 
there is an apparent contraoíctíon 
between the neighboring countries' 
interest in exporting ano MERCOSUR's 
reluctance to impon higher volumes. 
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Wl1en resourcss are overly abundant, 
as i11 Venezuela. which has a high gas 
tooíl ratio. productton techniques 
obl ige lar ge volumes to be relnjected. 
while ths oil expon cuotas agreeu 
upen by OPEC to keep tnternanonal oíl 
onces within a rangc that its members 
dccrn acceptabts prevent it 1rorn pro 
ducing the volurne of gas needed to 
make export commlíments, lt may 
even decide to import gas lrorn Colom 
bia, which has relatively few resources, 
if the stucíes being cond ucted by both 
countries lead lo project implementa 
tion. In the case of Bolivia and Peru, 
which also have an abunáance ot 
resources tor lheir domestic rnarkets, 
the prices at wl1ich they can oner their 
gas to neighboring countrtes do not 
seem to be attractive for the operators 
of these countrtes. As a result, they 
are examining the possibility of export 
ing LNG to lhe rest of lhe world. on the 
basís of a partnershíp to install lique 
faction plans on tne Peruvian 
seaboard. 

The availability oí resources has to lace 
up to possible supply norizons. ano 
they are diflerent lor each country. 
Tneír availaliility cannot be quantified 
in terms of the present stock but rather 
in terrns of the volurnes requirecl by the 
rnarkct and the time neecec lo ensure 
cornpliance wilh future supply com 
mitments. lt is therelore naive to ll1ink 
that the reserves norlzon is determinad 
by the usual ratio between reserves 
and produclion. 

lt would be wrong to assurne tnat nat 
ural gas markets would be able to arise 
spontaneously, not only in each subre 
gion but atso between the subregions. 
simply because there are gas 
resources or beca use they havc devel 
opi ng domestic rnarkets or because 
the parties nave show muen good will 
in these euorts. 

ing gas interconnection proiects: there 
are other reasons behind these pro 
jects. 
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Central America: In contras! to !he 
other subreg1ons that have gas 
resources. Central America has none, 
except in Guatemala, wh1ch extracts 
gas w1th its oll procluction and does 
not apply it for intermediate or end 
uses. The future penetration of natur· 
al gas in the subregion therefore 
depends on three poss1ble nearby 
sources of supply: South America 
(Colombia and/or Venezuela), North 
America {Mex1co), or the Caribbean 
{Trinidad and Tobago). The two first 

Therefore. it seems necessary to con 
ducta suitable assessment of the con· 
texts and roles of all energy players to 
apply solutions in a coordinated fash· 
ion so that markets can function. 
Because of the above. it does not seem 
that hannoniLation alone of regulatory 
rrameworks among the countries. as it 
is usually arguecl, is enough to lurc 
investments. Al thc same lime, legal 
security condittons llave to be ensured 
in each country. 

Latu1 A111("1K"<1.1t E.ne-1y~· Oryüni;~·<l:iun • OLA.DE 

Finally. it •S worthwhile asking whether 
the market will be able to resolve the 
problems of energy resource short 
ages, as could occur toward the end 
of the decade \'llth natural gas in 
Argentina or Colombia Tne energy 
crisis in California stemmmp from the 
liberalizallon of the etectríc power 
market or the opemng up of the mar· 
ket for liQuid hyarocarbons in Argenti 
na wnose onces are in line with mter 
nationat price when 1t is nsmg but not 
wnen ít is falhng, or ENDESA's com 
nant oosmon over orner generators in 
Chile because of its control of trans 
mission nave triggered many con 
cerns about 1n1s sub1ect and highlight· 
ed the need ror responsible regulation 
by lhe mstítutions that have been ere· 
ated ancl those that are to be created 
in the future. 

privatized activities are not used for 
new investments or tor lile oeveíop 
ment o! new business in the suore 
gions. 

Similarly, it should be underscored 
tnat, witnout investment no market 
can be ceveiooeo and that the pnncr 
pal restrícnon to pnvatesector mvest 
ment is legal insecurity. This rases the 
costs íor users and emboldens those 
investors who assume the risk of 
entering the terntory to use undesír 
able pracuces they would never even 
consider using in thetr own countries. 
When regulatory frameworks are ditti 
cult to apply, they end up by fostering 
dominant trade relatíons that tend to 
set oligopolistic or monopofistic pnces 
reducing lile breadth of the potennat 
market. Likewise. the periods for 
amortizing investments are shortened 
ano atrnost all earnings are repatriated 
because of the lack of suitable legisla 
tion to orevent the remittance of capital 
to nead ornees for a given period of 
time: because of this. earnings trom 

What all of ttus means ís that the pos· 
sibility of achieving a natural gas mar 
ket tor the subrecions requires still 
many efforts over the long term and 
that the road to this goal has to be bu1lt 
with an ongoing praqmauc approach. 
Likewise, models that work well in dif· 
terent contexts should be avolded, ano 
ethical rules ano stanoards should be 
applied to facilitate suitable models. 
Regarding tnís, there still are vrsrons 
that assume that successful rnodets 
can be transplanted and that 1f sorne 
thing lails 11 is the fault ot the reality 
rather man the model. W1tho11t any 
clear concentren regarding tms tne 
roao tnat has to be travelecl w111 be a 
difficult one. 

Finally, the good will ano "atectío socí 
etatis" that should be present in all 
contracts are not the same thing. 11 is 
difficult to draw up contracts by a sim 
ple act ot good will if there is no con· 
crete business beneliting the parties. 
Nevertheless. it is frequent to observe 
manitestanons of good will without the 
capaclty to put it into pracnce, which 
ts ctehnitely an impediment to busmess 
when the obstacles being facmg are 
never identifled and overcome. 
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The Caribbe¡m: Trimdad and Tobago 
is lile subregion's only exporter and 
has the possibility of supplying the 
domestic and foreign market over the 
long term. Barbados and Cuba tend to 
be selfsufficient and, in view of their 
production, it does not seem that thcy 

an increasingly inlegrated transport 
and distribution network can be devel 
oped, one that can even consider the 
possibilily ot implementing projects for 
the future import of LNG. lts integra· 
tion with Central America will enable it 
to improve its lrade balance in gas 
without jeopardizing its own supply, in 
view of the limited size of this market. 

tary technícal and economic studies 
that highlighl. in each alternative. the 
advantages lor the users, the seo pe of 
the environmental benefits, and 
ímproved competitiveness of the sub· 
region on the international markets for 
products. Because of its latilude. 
access to both the Atlantic and Pacific 
oceans, and the availability of 11 u man 
resources, t11e subregion could 
become a potential hub far the region's 
industrial and tourist development as a 
result of the potential availability of nat 
ural gas in the subregion. These stud 
ies would have to be complemented by 
ttle design of specific legal and regula 
to ry frameworks, in each alternativa, 
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Chart 1: Evolutlon of Cumulatlve Exports 

Mexico: Alter the retorms of 1999, 
which permitted market liberalization 
and increasing interconnectíons with 
the United States, Mexico is tending to 
become increasingly integrated to 
NAFTA, granting prlorüy to a trade 
approach. Thís has enabled it to 
rescope its previous perspeclive on 
sellsuüiciency and schedule imports 
in keeping with its production and 
exploration investment possibilities. 
Thus. the tonoterm supply of the 
domestlc market can be ensured and 

for the purposc of making investments 
viable. 

The final oíscussíon about wnat alter 
nativa is the most advisable far the 
subregion would require complernen 

In all cases, the environmental benefits 
of the penetration of natural gas would 
be higher althougll its ímpact would 
depend on the scape of tne substitu 
tions al liquid tuels. 

proposal is compatible wíth tne 
SIEPAC Project and the penetratian of 
natural gas in the subreqion, although 
the competitlon between gas carried by 
pipeline and gas carried by shíp shoutd 
be taken into considcratian. 
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The third approach IS OLADE's LNG 
supply proposat, whích involves a sub 
regional approacn using the traditional 
electric power psrspectlve ol optime 
íng the elficiency al the power genera· 
tion and transmisston system, with 
possíbly lower prices per kWh for the 
users and with collateral benefits stem 
ming trorn the distribution of gas, 
although possibly with a lesser scope 
than in lhe first case. Likewise. the 

Tlle second approach woulcJ be similar 
to me prolec: IRHE ano ENRON have 
elaborated togetlrnr in Panamá, whích 
involvcs a typtcal prívatesector 
approach to proíects, of 111e kind car 
ried out in Argentina and Chile, wllere 
the tmoacts of greater efficiency will 
lead, in lhis case, to the generalion of 
electricity based on natural gas. In this 
atternattve, the prolect is compatible 
wlth the SIEPAC Project bul limits tne 
penetration of natural gas to the 
socioeconomic sectors of the subre 
gion. 

The lirst. suen as the OLAOEECLAC 
GTZ subregional interconnection pro 
iect írorn the north and south, would 
involve a distributed generation con 
cept, where the penetration of natural 
gas is aimed at substituting the more 
expensive liquid tuets that reflect the 
dorninant power of thelr unporters. 
produccrs, and dtstrloutors on the 
markst and lntroducing greater energy 
effíciency as a result ot tne use of nat 
ural gas in generating local electricity 
and in tne socioeconomlc sectors, 
1•1hich woutd rnake productton acuví 
ties more competitive. In this case, the 
SIEPAC Project wo11lcl have to be retor 
mulated to aoorcss me compeuuve 
ness bctwccn ctectrtc powor transmís 
ston and natural gas transport, 

From the studíes, three types of 
approach have been envisaged: 

sources have been studied for trans 
port vía gas pipelines and the third 
source would involve carrying LNG by 
ship, 
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The domestic ano foreign market 
requirements sternming from this 
expansion will lead to rises in produc· 
tion and the ncect for the correspond· 

The assumption is that the region's 
natural gas reqmrements will expand 
considerably betwccn me years 2000 
and 2020 not only because of the 
incorporation of higll·yield mermo 
etectríc stattons (gas turbines and 
combinad cycle), but also because ot 
the gradual dissemination ot gas ter 
otner uses. This expansion is al ready 
being observed in the majority of the 
gasproducíng countries and ín many 
ot theír neigh bors, whrcn import gas to 
complement their own production or 
to íncorcorate itas an alternative, low 
cost and environmentally triendly 
source of energy. 

Alter 111e retorrns, different types of 
approaches nave been observed in tne 
forecasting of some countries. In 
sorne cases, they involve oroloctspe 
clfic aoproacnes cnaractenzec by a 
passlve energy poticy that assumes 
that the marker will be allocating 
resources aoproprtateiv, whereas In 
others the 1011g·ter111 supply aoproacn, 
w1th lile intervention of an active ener 
cv policy alrnen at orlcnting mvest 
ments, is prevailing. 

les, Where this information was not 
avaüable, the businessasusual 
approach, basen on historical informa· 
tion from OLADE. was adopted. 
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Chart 2: Productíon and Consumptlon 

To do this. lntermatlon on the 
resources and reference scenarios on 
natural gas requirements avanams in 
the forecasti ng ot sorne countries has 
bccn gathcred, wnereas In others tne 
information comes trom soecmc stuc 

• To determine possible natural gas 
trace betwoen countries with sur 
pluses ano countries with snort 
ages, using as a reference tne inter 
connections that are currently oper 
ating and tnoso with thc hlghcst 
probability et being imptemented. 

• To assess the scope of natural gas 
resources to ensure longterm 
supply in lhe region. 

The principal obíecnves of the present 
artlcle are: 

Objectives, approaches, ami premis 
es 

will be needing any externa! supply for 
sorne time to come, except for Puerto 
Rico, which in a few years could be 
recciving LNG supplies from Trinidad 
and Tobago. Thal wouíd leave the 
Dominican Republic and Jamaica, with 
markets that are large enough to be 
íncluded in the market for LNG 
imports. The remaining countries have 
sucn sman marksts that il would be 
<Jilficull to 1ustify making ínvestments 
m termmats for lhis (!ncrgy sourcc. 

soorcc: Own clabonltion 

Andean MERCOSUR Cent1a:=c Thc Mexioo Total LAC Best ol 

1 
Total 

Comnwn..tv andChlle Amenca Car1b00an  thewortd 
Andean Communily t, 6901 6901 6901 
MERCOSUR and Chde 46_39 1 4639 4639   ' Central Amenca 
tnc Célnbbean  ~ 4508 4506 

f M•- 246 246 
Totril LAC 1154_.Q_  11540 4754 16294 
Rest of the wortd 2922 2922 2922 

J.Qtal 11540 2922 14462 4754 19216 

Ul1in American F..nergy Orgclnization • OIADE 

Table 1: Natural gas trade matríx in LAC (2000) (MMcm) 
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Nevertt1eless. as ot 201 O. supply short 
ages would become apparent in sorne 
countries bul they courd be resolved by 
the remanent reserves of Venezuela, 

Trade flows have been especially intense 
between the Andean Community, 
lhrough Bolivia with Braiil ano between 
MERCOSUR and Chile, as well as in 
Trinl(lad and Tobago, on tne basis of its 
exports to the rest of the world (Table 1 ). 

The llighest possible prcducuon accu 
mulated by subregion shows tnat LAC 
could ensure íonqterm supply in sorne 
counlries, whereas in oiners lhe 
resources would be lnsufllcient to tacil 
itate the coverage of consumption in 
tne domesuc ano toreign markets, 
which wou lcl be g rowing ann ual at an 
average of about 3% in the relerence 
scenarlo thal has been considered far 
lhe region (Chart 2) 

The supply via gas pipeline lntercon 
nections. bot11 existing and planned, 
would nol encounler any difliculties 
until the end or 201 o. 

In tne year 2000, major aovances 
stemming from the high increases 
(134.9%) in natural gas trade in 1996· 
2000 compared to 19911995 (Cliart 
1) were observed. 

Progress and prospects in the region 

solutions that seek to meet the respec 
tive expectations in gas activities will 
surely be tound. 

bean 
he 
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A.nclean Com1r1uni1y 
MERCOSUR and Chile 

·eentral Americe 
Tho Ca1ibbCilll 
MilXiCO ! 
Total LAG 
Resl of me v.'Orkl 
Total 
Source: Own e1al)o1a11on 

MCXiOO Total LAC RQSlOI ro1..a1 
tho WOfki 

14836 14886 
11408 11408 

12748 1274ª-4 
26294 12748 t 39042 I 

1\IB20 19820 19820 
1~20 46l14 12748 58862 

e .,, MERCOSUR Central T 
unity and Chile AmenC<> Canb 
1804 10950 2132 

11408 
  

1804 22358 2132 
1804 22358 2132 

Table 2: Natural gas trade matrix in LAC (2010) (MMcm) 

Because of thls, the lorecasting analy 
sis ter natural gas suggests the need 
lo considcr a hortzon of al least 20 
vcars. Ttus analysís will take place 
wilhout discussing wnetner the gas 
pipeline network is opttmal for the 
region since il is estlmatsd lhat, as 
reíorm processes are consoüdated in 
the couotoes. lile transpon systcm will 
tend to fmd tno bsst solution, striking a 
balance by means of its own aoíust 
ment mechantsms, In 011101 words, 
companies will pursue tne olljectives 
of profilability and market penetratlon 
wllereas the energy policy will be 
aimed at achieving obtccuves of long 
torm sustainable suppty in an energy 
context that will sel up a stratcgy for 
the sector in each country. As a result. 

A time·limit under 20 years would not 
make il posstbte lo highlight suff1cient· 
ly in advance tno fact that the tuture 
availab1lity ot gas resources migt1t llmit 
the cxport horízon ot sorne countries 
and thererore jeopardize mterconnec 
tions tnat have becn projected but 
which. individually ano tneoretlcatly 
assummq lhe availability ot inflows, are 
justiriable. 

ing increase in reserves to sustaín 
longterm supply. Regarding tnls, 
expon authorlzattons and contracts 
mat are being concreuzeu in lile region 
llave, In t11e majorlíy or cases, a dura 
non ol up to 20 years in ordcr to guar· 
antee mterconnecuons between coun 
tries. 

• MERCOSUR and Chile o IVlexlco o Caribbean 
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Chart 3: Remanent Reserves 
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The autor was Planning Md·•a1:1c1 o~ Argcn:ma's 
Std1!:! oil company Yacu'ruentos Pcfloliferus Hs· 
cales (YPF), 1978198•: msearcher 101 Energy· 
Ecnnom.cs lnst1tute o1 thc 8a11loche funcl.1tion 
(FB), 1984·1991; Consullant 101 t~e Deo1sche 
Gesellschaft fur Techmscfle Z11$ammena1be t 
IGTZ), 2001 ano extern~I Consultam ol Ot.ADL 

Bcyond 201 O, t11e course thal wlll be 
taken as a resull of invcstment deci 
sions for gas interconnection is hlghly 
unce1 taín in the tace ol the possible 
penetratio11 of ncw energy sources 
stemr111ng from tecllnologícal break· 
t h roug hs. Tlle inte rplay or both 
aspects will surely determine altornative 
scenarios, for which a comprehensiva 
forecast111g of the energy sector will be 
requircd. What can be predicted with 
relativo certainty is that, uµ lo 201 O, the 
rcgion will be producing liquid tuels 
equivalen! to the substitutions that are 
made and that these fuols will be avail 
able for meeting tlle needs of tho conti 
nenl's market, especially the United 
States and Europe. In addition, it 
sllould be incficaled that the abovemen 
tioned substitutions will contribute sig 
nificanlly to increasing energy efficiency 
and reducing local and global envlfon 
mental impacts, olfering betler condi 
tions not only for the region·s inhabi 
tants bul also for the rest of the world. 

The hypotheses that have been used 
do not necessarily coincide with thosc 
of the governments of the countrios of 
LAG. They have been proposod mere 
ly as an exercise in the light of sorne of 
the references of lhe countries and 
companies working in the region. 

Conclusions 

the chain, eventually leading to the 
removal of lile product from 1t1e mar 
ket. By this we mean lhe penetration of 
new sources of energy, which with 
technological breakthroughs may aftect 
the energy demand structure. offering 
energy al tower prices and thus mod 
erating the necd for natural gas, with 
t11e risk that the countries that do not 
exploit thcir reserves on time will sim 
ply have to leave them in the grouncl. 

l,ann A1n.:.•ric«n Energ~· Organiz;uton • OIADE 

Beyond the year 201 O, it is quite risky 
to predict trade flows. There are many 
unanswcred questions regarding new 
gas resources to be discovered, and 
thc prívatesector venture invcstments 
that would be needed depend on the 
legal security prevailing in many of the 
region's countries, as well as the bud 
gets that the state enterprises have 
available for this purpose. Nor has it 
beon possible to analyze the cvolution 
of wellhead natural gas p rices, which 
will inevitably depcnd on the growing 
shortage of resources in each counlry. 
The rises in natural gas prices will also 
exert an impact, but on the ot11er end of 

''!Jr;•o11d 20 l O, lhr1 rourse 
lh a! toill ht' token as a 
resut: rfinuest ment 
tlrcisions for gas 
i 11 trrron.urct ion is h iglil)' 
uucntaiu in lhefac« of 
tlu: possiotr /Jnulrr1tion o/ 
new rnng)' snura1s 
st nn mi11gfmm 
t11d111ological 
úreakthro11gf1s." 

up between Colombia and Venezuela. 
The interconnections with Central 
America seem to have been stymíed by 
various tactors, among wnícn the lack 
of a suitable study on the competitive 
ness between electric power intercon 
nections and gas inlerconnections or 
between gas carrted by pipeline and 
LNG, as well as the companies' tack of 
interest because of the srnall size of 
this market, which for its development 
would have to be prcmoted decisively 
by multilateral banks. The possible 
interconnection belween Mcxico ano 
Guatemala, which already has the nec 
cssary agreements to ensure prlvate 
sector interest in this prolect, should 
not be discarded eilher. 

Ouring the same perlod, 2000·2010, 
trade flows could be highcr since the 
possíote impacts or largo interconnec 
tions and planned LNG export capacily 
on regional trade have not been includ 
ed in Table 2. Among these, there are 
the lollowing proiects: the MERCO 
SUR gas pipeline, which would depend 
011 a complex financia! engineering 
scheme tnat would involve drawing up 
sale agreemcnts between Argentina 
ancl Bolivia with Paraguay ancl Brazil or, 
as an alternative. me partnership 
between Bolivia and Peru to export 
LNG; the Mariscal Sucre Project for 
exporling LNG lrom Venezuela and 
expanding capacity for the export of 
LNG from Trinidad and Tobago. lt is 
atso possible that an interconnection 
agreement will be eventually be drawn 

A signific;111t incroase of natural gas 
trade with thc rest ot the world would 
also takc place, especially with the 
unnsc States and Curope, based on 
the volumes lo be exportcc by Trinidad 
and Tobago and Mexico's ímports from 
tne u niled States. 

Until 201 O, the growing in terregional 
lrade of natural gas, which recorded a 
total rise of 128.6% between 2000 and 
201 O, will be guaranteed in MERCO 
SUR ano Chile, with contributions from 
Bolivia and Brazil. The same can be 
observen in trade between Mexico and 
rile Unitecl States ano the continuity ot 
sxports from Trinidad ano Tobago. 
What ís new, however, is the possible 
incorporation of new trace in the 
Anclean Community between Colombia 
and Ecuador ano exports from Colom 
bia to Cenlral America, which seems to 
have the highesl viabilíly 111 view of the 
entrepreneuríat spirlt ot tllat country. 
whlch is stnving lo open up new mar 
kets, albel; with rclatively limited 
resouices (Table 2). 

Bolivia, Peru, ano Trinidad and Tobano 
(Cl1art 3). To do thls, interconnections 
with countries that nave surpluses will 
have to be installed with the trunk net 
works of the countries with shortages. 
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"To prepare and follow up on of the 
lmplementatlon of the three-year 
working program and annual budget 
proposed by the Permanent Secretari· 
at, as well as to present an annuaí 
report to the Meeting of Mlnisters, 
containing proposals for strategic pro- 
g ram mi ng, projects, budgets, and 
administrativa aspects of the Organi· 
zation." 

"To update OLADE's rnlssion, vision 
ano strategy, in order to enable the 
Organization to have a crear view of its 
actions over the short, medium, and 
long terms. 

In line wilh tne Organization's new 
strategic and organizational cnaracter, 
the objective of the SPC is as Iollows: 

General Objectlve 

The Third Extraordinary Meeting of 
Mlílisters was convened to consider 
the role, activities, and future of 
OLADE in a changing environment for 
the energy sector of the region and 
hemisphere. The principal íocus íor 
the otscussíons of thls meeting was 
the proposaís prepared by an ad noc 
working group tnat met in Quito Oíl 
November 8-1 O, 1999. The working 
group proposed that the Strategy and 
Programmlng Committee (SPC) 
replace the Follow-up and Monitoring 
Commiltee, witll a wider rangc of 
tunctions and a more open partlcipa- 
tion . 

The SPC is a body aimed at e val uat- 
i ng, reviewing, and adjusting the 
strategies and programs of the Latin 
American Energy Orqanízatíon 
(OLADE). lt is part of the new strate 
gic and orqanlzatíonal structure that 
was adopted as a res u lt ot Decision 
111/EMM/009 of the Third Extraordi- 
nary Meeting ot Ministers, held in 
Quito Oíl November 12, 1999. 

Background 

Julián Villarruel Toro 
SPC President 2002 

CSPCJ 

Committe&== 

• rogriamm1ng __ 

Strat . gy and 

LIDE's 

ction of he 
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• As for lhe subject of horizontal 
cooperation, il is recomme11ded 
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• For the implementation of pro- 
jec;ts, the SPC recom111ends that 
options be analyzecl, such as forg· 
ing strategic alliances with other 
regional organizations like CIER 
ancl ARPEL, establishing working 
groups, resorting to the coopera- 
tion of tt1e Member States, anct 
usi11g other existing regional stuct- 
ies as a point of departurc. 

• The projects associated to the 
forums of energy sector regulato- 
ry agencies, supervisory enlilies, 
and companies should appear as 
ongoing projects being imple· 
mented with the active participa· 
tion of the Permanent Secretaria! 
for their coordination. 

• lnclude in tM tec11111cal projec:t 
dcscriptions expected results. 
clearly defined arnl diffcrenllated 
by year, so as to facilitate subse- 
quent follow-up. 

• lnstall on OLADE's web sita the 
oapers presenten by OLADE at the 
different forums it has atrenced 

the agreements that llave besn 
drawn up with dilferent institutions 
or countries. 

Delegates at the meeting ot 
OLADE's Strategy and 
Programming Commil/ee. in 
Quito, 011 .kme 26, 2002 

• Distribute to the Member States 
and/or install on OLADE's web síte 

Regarding the Three-Year Working 
Plan: 

Fifth Meeting of the SPC 

The tast meeting of the SPC locused 
its attention on a review of lile 
progress achieved by the projects of 
the Three-vear Working Plan for 2001- 
2003, an analysis or the implementa· 
tion of the income and expenditure 
budget lor 2002, andan evatuatlon of 
the tmprernentatlon ot the Manage· 
ment Evaluation System in OLADE's 
Permanent Secretaria!. The follow-up 
conducred by tnts Committee led to 
the following considerations and rae- 
omrnenoaítons: 

Meetings of the SPC 

Article 5 of tne Regulations for the SPC 
provides that "the Committee sllall 
hold an ordlnary meeting at least twice 
ayear, preterably three months alter 
tne Meeting of Mlnlsters arul thrce 
months bsfore the nexl Meeting ot 
Ministers." Slnce it was estaousne«. 
tne SPC has lleld fivc meetings. the 
last of which took place in Quilo 011 
April 4·5, 2002. The next meeting ot 
the Committee is schedufed for June 
27-29, 2002. 

RegMding the chalr or the SPC, Deci- 
síon 111/EMM/009 lníuauy provided 
that tlle Committee would be cnatrec 
by tlle membor country that is cnaír- 
ing the Meeting ot Ministers, in which 
case it wollld be the seventh member. 
Afterwards, in Article 9 of the Rcgula- 
tions tor the SPC, approved by the 
XXXI Meeting or Minislers, it was 
determinad that the Meeting of Mi11is- 
ters would etect tne Member State 
that would chair tne Commitlee and 
tnat thc Nalional Coordinator for 
OLADE ot this Member state would 
be lhe Commiltee's chairperson. The 
XXXII Meeting ot Ministers of OLADE, 
held in Quito, 011 October 20, 2001, 
elected Colombia to chair the SPC in 
2002. The current members of the 
SPC are Bolivia, Chile, Guatemala, 
Jamaica, Mexico, and Trinidad and 
Tobago. 

Fonnally, the Committce Is corn- 
prised or slx member countrles ot the 
Organization, etected IJy tno Meeting 
of Ministers, with a well-balanced 
geographical tlistributlon ot its mem- 
bers so thal at leas! two of its mem- 
bers are changecl eacn year. Never- 
tneless, the Commlttee may be 
attended by any of the Organization's 
mernber countrles. with full speaking 
ano voling rights. 

Membershi11 of the SPC 
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Tlle curren! SPC, as chaired by Colom· 
bia, has as its tunclamental goal to be 
proactive in achieving the objectives and 
tasks entrusted to it and in providing its 
advisory services and support to 
improve and further the management ot 
OLAOE's bodies. 

Far the development of its activities, the 
SPC depencls largely on tirnely and com- 
oletc supply of lnlormation by the Per· 
manent Secretaria! for analysis and eval· 
uation, as well as on support trom thc 
Sccrctariat for the preparation of its 
meetings ano the disseminatlon ot lts 
resutts, lt Is therefore essential to keep 
up the mutual coordination ano cojabo- 
rauco between these two hodies of 
OLADE. Furthennore, because of its 
open membership, it is a suitable body 
for channeling proposals and concerns 
of the Member Statcs for subsequent 
consicleration by the annual Meeting of 
Ministers. Nevertheless. it is a cllannel 
that ís not being fully taken advantage of 
by OLAOE's Members. despite requests 
for proposals made by the chair wllen 
convening Cornmittee meetings. 

lt is undeniable tnat the Committee is 
ímportant asan advisory body far tne 
elaboratíon, review, touow-up and 
adjustment ot the Three-vear Working 
Plan to be implemented by the Perma- 
nent Secretaria!. In addition to its fol· 
low-up functions, wl1ich it lnheriled from 
the formar Follow-up and Monitoring 
Committee, in practice the SPC is pro- 
viding advisory servces to thc Perrna 
nent Secretarlat in important asoecrs 
such as the aríjustment of actlvlties ancl 
budgcts for the Secretariat and the pro- 
íects it carnes out. 

The experience of the SPC as OLAOE's 
planning and touow-up IJody has shown 
that, alter two ano a half years since it 
was established, it has yielded positive 
resutts ano supportec the goal of 
improving the role and standing of 
OLAOE in the energy sector of Latin 
America and the Caribbean. 

Thoughts on the role of the SPC 

• Project indicators should be 
designed at the sarne time as each 
one of them is fonnulated. 

• As far project indicators. they 
should be closely linked to the 
results that are obtainecl. 

• lt was recommended tnat 111e 
goals by activity and area be 
revised and adjusted in the light ot 
tne exoerlence that has besn 
obtained trom the System's imple· 
mentation. 

On tlle lollow-up ot the Management 
Eva! uation System. 

• The Permanent Seeretaríat was 
requested to elaborare lts rsoorts 
on budget ímptementatton for con· 
sideration by the SPC, without 
including those oroíects tnat are 
being negotiated or assosssd. 

As for a tonow-up of the budget 
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• The Permanent Secretariat was 
requested to provide additional 
information on proposals to delete 
and include projects lar consider- 
ation at the ncxt meeting. 

lt is recommencled that the Per- 
rnanent Secretaria! i ncorpo rate on 
its web site all the reporte and 
publicalions produced by the Per- 
manent Secretariat and support 
their dissemination by sending 
no tices via e-rna l. 

• 

mat a cooperation framework link· 
ing supply and demand be 
installed on OLAO E's web site for 
thc countries and that the coun- 
tries be informad of thts trame- 
work. 

Dr. Julián vltterruet- Toro. Chainnan of OLAOE's Strategy and 
Programming Committee for t11e year 2002 
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The Program. which is being con- 
ducted at the headquarters of OLADE's 
Permanent Secretaria! in Quito, 
Ecuador, is compnsed ol courses and 
seminars that are delivered overa 14- 
month periocl of fult-tirne study. The 
instructors are professors from lile 
University of Calgary, protessíonals 
from OLADE, and prolessors from 

The participants in the Program acquíre 
the knowledge and develop the ski lls 
they need to administer energy-related 
projects in line with me principies ot 
sustainable development. 

MASTER'S DEGREE PROGRAM IN 
ENERGY ANO ENVIRONMENT 

In 1996, OLADE and tlle Universily or 
Calgary, Ganada, under the auspíces of 
the Canadian lnternational üe- 
velopment Agency (CIDA), signed an 
agreement for the implementation of 
the Energy and Environment Project, 
whose fundamental objective is to 
support and consolidate efforts being 
made by the: countries of Latin America 
and the Caribbean to guarantee the 
sustainable development of its energy 
industries by using techniques and 
procedures that are compatible with 
the otean and efficient use of its 
resources. 'fhe Project believes that it 
is fundamental to promete, on a 
permanent and systematic basis, the 
tormation and training of specialized 
protessíonals, not only in disciplines 
specifically pertaining to the energy 
industry but atso to those involved in 
monitoring and protecting the 
environment. This prolect is comprised 
ot lhree baslc components: the 
Master's Degree in Energy and 
Environment, ths Certificate Program 
in Energy and Environment. and the 
Prograrn for Environmental Legislalion 
in the Energy Sector ot Latín America 
anc the Caribbean. 

\:-~ - . 
_.:: - 1 

·°? .¡- .. - . - 

Continuous professionat training is 
essential on the international stage. 
Technology and know-how advance 
rapidly, anda globalized world requires 
competition, skills, efficiency, and 
effectiveness. The 21st century is the 

cent u ry of knowledge. Because ol tnat, 
DLADE deems training to be one of its 
priority activities and has undertaken 
various initiatives aimecl at providing 
high-grade training to protessionals 
invotved in the energy sector of Latin 
Amcrica and tne Caribbean. 

INTRODUCTION 

and the Carfbbean 
of Latín ~merica 
the Energy Sector 
íts Importa ne e f or 
Training and 
OlAD( °ReJWrt: 
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• Energy Efliciency ano Demand· 
Side Management 

• Project Formulalion antl Evaluation 
• Project and Tcchnology Evaluation 

Using Life cvcro Asscssment 
(LCVA) 

• Environmental Dispute Mech· 
anisms 

• Strategies tor High-Perlormance 
Team Buílding 

• Environment and Cross-Cultural 
Bridging: Working with l ndigenous 
Peoples in Sustainability 

• Cost-Benelit Analysis 
• Environmental Cnemícat Design 
• Research Prolect Methodology 
• Earth Processes and lile Enviran· 

ment 
• Ecology Principies to Manage 

Energy l 111 pacts 
• Renewabte Energies in Latín 

America and tne Caribbean 
• Environmental Design TBD 

The seminars that are part ol tne 
p rogram are: 

• Energy Policy 
• Water Pollution ano lts lmpact in 

the Energy Sector 
• tano Poüutlon and Wastc 

Managernent in the Energy Sector 
• Energy svstems 111: Planning and 

Ene rgy Economics 
• Environmental lrnpact Assessment 

in t11e Energy Sector 
• Hu man Res o u rces ano Manage- 

ment in me Energy Sector 
• Environrnental Management Tools 

in the Energy Sector 
• Environmental Law in the Energy 

Sector 
• Strategic Environmental Manage- 

ment lor Energy Organizations 
• lnterdisciplinary Tearn Project in 

Energy ano Environment 
• Individual Project in Energy anu 

Environmenl 
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• Energy Systems 1: Nonrenewable 
Energy 

• Energy Systems 11: Renev.rablc 
Energy 

• Air Pollution and its lmpacts in lile 
Energy Sector 

The courses being givcn by the 
Master's Degree Proqrarn are as 
follows: 

rcputaoíe Latín American univcrsities 
such as the Unlverslty of Sao Paul ot 
Brazil, the University ot San Carlos ol 
Guatemala, the Pontifical University of 
St. Xavier ot Colombia, the National 
Autonornous University ol Mexico, lhe 
La Salle Unlvcrshy ot Colombia, the 
Santiago de Chile University, tne 
Advanced Technological lnstitute ol 
Monterrey of Mexico, the Advanccd 
Polytecilnic University ot the Coast of 
Ecuador, and the Energy-Economic 
lnstitute of tne aaruocne Foundation of 
Argentina. 

OLADE's Execuilve Secretary. Dr. Julio Hel'rel'a, spoaking at tnc graduallon ceremony lor the lifth gradu1;1ting ctess ot //le 
M<tSter's Oegree Program in Energy and E:nvironme111, in Quito, on Juno 28. 2002 
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A large number ot students has been 
able to securc support for lheir partic- 
ipation in lhe Program in the form of 
scholarships and financia! aid from 
institutions that provide assistance for 
graduate studies, such as CONACYT of 
Mexico, IECE and FUNDACYT of 
Ecuador, ICETEX and COLCIENCIAS of 
Colombia, CAREC of Peru. and Cana- 
dian and Latin American energy corn- 
panies As for OLADE and the Univer- 
sity ol Calgary, they also provide assis- 

Thanks 10 lile training acquired by the 
Prog rarn 's g raduatcs. t11ci r profession- 
al services have been called upon by 
major public and private companies 
and institutions of the countries of 
latin Ame rica ancl lhe Caribbean. 

Since the Master's Degree Program in 
Energy and Environment started up in 
1996. a total of 90 students from Bar- 
bados, Bolivia. Colombia, Ecuador, 
Guyana. Jamaica, Mexico. Paraguay, 
Peru, the Dominican Republic, 
Venezuela, Ganada, the United States. 
and Japan nave oartlctpatec in ll. Fur· 
thermo re, 30 p roiessto na Is t ro rn 
Argenlina, Bolivia. Bra711, Costa Rica, 
El Salvador, Guatemala.· Honduras. 
Nicaragua. Panama, Paraguay, and 
Ganada nave attondsd specific courses 
and seminars of the Program. 

Once they have met all lile require- 
ments, tne Prograrn's graduales reccive 
an interdisciplinary university master ot 
scíence degree (M.Sc.) in energy ano 
environment frorn the Graduatc School 
ot the University of Calgary. 

ñrst-nand information. In the five 
l\llaster's Degree Programs that have 
concluded, the students nave toured 
energy projects in Bolivia, Brazil, 
Colombia, Costa Rica, Ecuador, Pana· 
ma, Venezuela, and Ganada. 

Letln Americnn Energy Organ12a1icn • OLADE 

As a complement to the acaoerníc 
training given to the stuclents, there 
wi 11 be field tríps to vanous energy pro- 
lects in lile rnemher countries ot 
OLADE or outsíde the region. During 
these vístts, the students benefit from 

Finally, thc students will llave to pre- 
sent, botn verbally and in writing, two 
research proíects, an individual prolect 
anda team project, where tney nave to 
address an energy problem ot a coun- 
try or subregion antl propose a soíu- 
tion based on a multi-disciplinary 
analysis in keeping wltn tne Program·s 
philosophy. 

The courses and serninars are subiect 
to chance as a result of recommenda- 
tions and suggeslions made each year 
by !he Proqram's Academic Council, 
which evaluates the present academic 

tion, taw, and otner fields related lo 
energy development. Thc final acace- 
míe objective is lo take tufl advantage 
ot both Canadian and Lati n American 
knowledge and experlence in order to 
take up the challcnges of the energy 
and environmental sectors ot Latin 
America and the Caribbean, using a 
comprellensive vision based on the 
principies of sustainable devetopment. 

Tlie Cert1ficete Coursn on 0111ind Gas Project Management in écutJdor, 
addressed toan indlgenous tJudloncc lrom the Amazon regio11 ol Ecuador, 

wes give11 111 Aprll·June 2002 

Once the students have completed and 
passed the Proqram's courses and 
sernínars, they will nave to take corn- 
prenensíve oral exams before a review 
board composed ot instructors trorn 
tne Program and lile University ot Cal- 
gary. 

situation ano makes projections tor tne 
acanemic tuture of tne l\llaster's Degree 
Prograrn. 

The design of courses ano semmars is 
governed by a multidisciplinary 
approach, where students tackle difier- 
en! aspects or an energy-environrnen- 
tal proiect from a technical, legal, eco- 
nomic. and social standpoínt. This 
approacn involves the dynamíc partlc- 
ipation of instructors and students 
from different countrics and who are 
specialists in areas sucn as engineer- 
ing, scíence, economícs. admtnlstra- 
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Another componen! of the DLADE-Uni- 
versity of Calgary Project is the Envi- 
ronmental Legislation Program in the 
Energy Sector of Latin America and the 
Caribbean, wllich concluded in May 

ENVIRONMENTAL LEGISLATION PRO 
GRAM IN THE ENERGY SECTOR OF 
LATIN AME RICA ANO THE CARJBBEAN 

Al presenl, Gertificates Programs for 
Bolivia, Colombia, El Salvador. and 
Mexico are being considerad. 

taríat ot Natural Resources and 
Environment of Honduras, tilrough 
the Directorate General for Energy. 
Tegucigalpa, October 2001-Febru- 
ary 2001. 

• Second Certificate in Energy Poli- 
cy and Environmcnt, developed 
with the Secretaria! ot Natural 
Resources and Environment of 
Honduras, lhrough the Directorale 
General for Energy. Tegucigalpa, 
October 2001-February 2002. 

• First Certificate in Energy ancl Envi- 
ronment, developed with the 
National u niversity of Costa Rica, 
tllrough the Economic Policy 
Researc11 Center (CEf~PES). Here- 
dia, October 2001-Decembcr 2001. 

• First Certificate in Energy anct Envi- 
ronment, developed wilh lile Mln- 
istry of Energy and Mines of 
Ecuador. through 1110 Uncler·Sccrc- 
tariat 01 Environmental Protection. 
Quito, March 2002-August 2002. 

• First Certificate in Energy and Envi- 
ronment, developed with tl1e 
Natlonal Energy Skllls Center of 
Trini darl ami Tobago. Po rt ·of- 
Spai n, Marc11 2002-July 2002. 

• First Certificate in Oil and Gas Pro- 
iect fVlanagement, devcloped wlth 
tire lnter-Arnerican Oeveloµment 
Bank ancl Amazonía Gas (CONFEN 1- 
AE). Quito, April 2002-July 2002. 

• First Certificate in Energy and Envi- 
ronment, developed with the Secre- 

The Certificate programs proviclecl by 
OLADE in the framework of tilis Project 
in the different countries of Latin Amer- 
ica and the Caribbean are as follows: 

or local unioersities. 
with energ» institutions ''· 

not, in collaboralion 

rN¡1.1,Psting r:ountry ooer 
a six- to ten-toeek {ieriod, 

tuhether to nsecuiiue or 

The Certificate Program 
is designed to be flexible, 

interesting, iruensiue, 
innouaiioe, and -up-to- 
date, and to [aciluate 
the auerulance o] 
/Jr<~J{~ssionaL\· tulio arr 
ioorking in institulums 
arul ctnnpcmies. It is 
deli1H1red in the 

sernínars rnay or may not be part of tne 
curricul um of the Master's Oeg ree Pro- 
g ram. lf they are, once the course has 
been passed, academíc credit can be 
granted and subseq uently u sed for the 
Jvlaster's Degree Program. 
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The Cerlificate Program ínvotves the 
delivery of tour courses and two semi· 
nars focusing on the general topícs 
designed tor the Certificate, plus a 
research prolect referring to the sub- 
íects of lile cou rses and se m inars. 1 t 
involves a minimum ot 240 hours ol 
academic class work. The courses and 

The Certificate Program is designed 10 
be flexible, intcrestlng, intensivo, mno- 
vatíve, and uo-to-date, and to facllltate 
the atteudance of protessíonals who 
are working in msutuuons snc compa- 
nles, lt is deüvered in the requesting 
country overa slx- to ten-week oertod, 
whelher consecutiva or 1101, in collabo- 
ratíon with cnergy institutions or local 
uníversítles. lts scooe may be nation- 
al or subregional. rne instructors ot 
thc Certificate Programare top Canadi- 
an or Latin American experts who. in 
sorne cases. are also professors of the 
Master's Deg ree Program. 

The Certificate Program is aiso part of 
the Energy and Environment Proiect 
that OLADE is conducting joinlly with 
lile University of Calgary. lts principal 
Ohjective is to exoand the knowledge 
and skills of proressíonats involved in 
the energy ancl environmental sectors 
of Latin America and the Caribbean. 
wnc tor varíous circumstances cannot 
gain access to a tonu-term graduate 
studies program. such as the Master's 
Oegree Program. and who wísn to par- 
tlctpate in a medlum-length graduate 
acacemic program. directly focused on 
meeting certain snecmc personal or 
corporate tralning needs. 

CERTJFICATE PROGRAM IN ENERGY 
ANO ENVIRONMENT 

tance each year ror partially covering 
the cost of registration/tuition to lile 
rnost highly q ual ified applicants. 
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University of Calgary officers ena proiessors, along with the students of the Fifth Master's Degree Program in 
Energy and Envíronment at the graduation ceremony on June 28, 2002 in Quito. 

Thus, OLADE supports the nrotession 
ats of its Member States in an ongoíng 
effort to improve their skills with short 
, rnedturn, ano long·term lnltiatlves, 
whlch In turn conutnute to tns devel· 
opmcnt ot mo region's energy sector. 

Fu rthermore, OLA DE officers ano con· 
sultants parücípate permanently as 
speakcrs on currcnt subjects far the 
development of tne energy sector of 
Latin America and the Caribbean at mter 
national congresscs, courses, and semi· 
nars to which tho Organizatlon Is inviled. 

of its projects. Because ot this, rnany 
seminars and workshops are organized 
on specific topics (energy balances, 
greenhouse gas emissions inventories, 
advanced energy planning, various 
aspects ni the oil and gas and electríc 
power sectors, new sou rces ot energy, 
etc.) in various countries, in colabora 
tion with the energy institutions of tne 
Organization's lvlember stares, 

l .etin Americen E.nergy Organiuuj<.~n • OLAOE 

OLADE views all of its training pro· 
grams asan activity that cuts across au 

OTHER TRAINING PROGRAMS 

Finally, ali the legal environmental 
information was tabulated in specilic 
cateuones of environmental law in an 
information system created far tnís 
purocse caneo the Energy·Environ· 
mental Legal lnformalion svsiem 
(SIEAL), wnícn was installed on line in 
its initial pnase {inforrnation for the 
Andean countries) on OLADE's web 
síte, under the auspíces of the Anclcan 
Developrnent Corporation (C/\F). 

the observatlons and conctusíons 
stemming from tnts study was pre· 
pared. Afterwards, anotner docurnent 
was etaborarec providing guidelines 
and orientations to serve as a reter- 
ence far envíronmentaí management in 
the energy sector of the Member 
States of OLADE. 

Once the lnventory ar legislation was 
finalizcd. the sttuatlon ot eacn country 
was reviewed anda paper gatheri11y ali 

2002 and whose prímary oblectlve was 
to conduct an inventory of legal norms 
for the environrnent governing the 
energy sector in the Memlier States ot 
OLADE. In this trarnework, regional 
workshops were held to discuss the 
preliminary inventaries, the way of 
systernatizing, tabulating, ancl otssem 
inating them, ancl sorne specific topícs 
that require furthcr stucly. worksnops 
were held for each of the following 
subregions: far Central América in 
Copán. Honduras: far the Andean sub 
region and Mexico in Trujillo, Peru; far 
the Southern Gane in Santiago de 
Chile; and far thc Canbbean in Port-oí- 
Spain in Trinidad and Tobago. These 
workshops benefited from me ceuan 
orauon of the environmental deoart 
ments and agencies of the Ministries 
of Encrgy of tnc host countries. 
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Dr. Julio César Sosa Miros. 
FulHime researcher for the University of Vera Cruz, Mexico, and 
tounder ol thc University's doctoral program in public finance. 

1 believe that. with this text. the author provides his rcactcrs with an 
overvicw of thc current situation currently prevailing in Mexico in 
terrns of financmg ror tlle production of oil and gas ~11(1 products. 
which consists of harmonizing state sovereignty with tlle 
participation of individuals in national stratcgic mauers. 

In this fra111ework, the aulhor points out expressly that many 
atten1pts llave been rnade to ensure this compalibility, among 
which PIDIREGAS, wl1ich is a proposal to refor111 the current 
taxation scheme for the para·state company, in order to promotc 
opportunities to obtain cnough resources for its expansion and, 
ultimately, multipte service contracts. On !he basis ol this 
instrumont, the private sector can intervene in natural gas 
production, wilhoul inlringing Mexico·s legal provisions and without 
detriment to national sovereignty over hydrocarbons. 

In other words, an attempt is beinu made to ensure 111e compntil>ility 
IJetween the provlsions containcc:I in Artictcs 25, 27, and 28 of the 
Gonstitution currcntly in force and the Mexlcan State's pulllic energy 
pollcy ancl sector financ111g in ordcr to 1Ju1ld up natural oas 
productio11 in the country. To ach1eve this, h1ghcr nmounts ot 
invcstmcnts from sources other than public funding have to be 
found. 

Mevertheless. there is a problem in rcspcc1 to me financing that is 
necclcd to builcl up these activities. lndeed, as we indicated earlicr, 
ownership of hydrocarbons and t11eir products is 11csted in the 
nation, and mey are atso inalienable and imprescriptible, whicl1 
greatly constrains the lnvolvement of prívate persons or entities in 
t11is sector, although it is imperatlve 111a1 they Cfo participate. 
Therefore. tl1e major challenge is to harmonlze legal provisions 
l'líth the principies contained i11 tite public policy for energy products 
and thelr fmanclng. 

Furthermore, the author higl1ligl1ts lile importance of natural gas in 
our country. In this case. it should be lndicarert that Mexico ranks 
21st among tite counlries with proven natural gas reserves an(I 9111 
as gas pro(l uccr. 

In this framework. private·sector persons or legal entities can 
participate in natural gas transport, storage, and distribution 
CICtivities. 

(PEMEX) and its subsidiaries, namety. PEMEX Exploration and 
Pro(fuction, PEMEX Refinery, PEMEX Gas and Oasic 
Petrochemicals. and PEMEX Petrochemicals. 

At present, in ad(lition to the above-menttoned sccnon, Artíctes 25 
and 28 set forth lhe primacy of the State ol Mexico in this area. 
Thus it is perlectly clear that in Mexico nvdrocarbons and lheir 
prooucts be long to tne nation. are viewed as" strategic assets for the 
Mexican State. and are administered by a decentraliied pubtic 
institution. that is, Mexico's state oíl company Petróleos Mexicanos 

Sufflce it to recan that Mexico was conouered by tnc army of 
l lernán Cortés and mus became one of ths Spanlsh Orown's 
oossessícns In the new world. Aflerwar<ls. various papal bulls 
issucd l)y Pope Alsxander VI rccogni7Cd Spaín's sovereign rights 
01Jcr t11c land ancl water of this continent. tater, wl1e11 Mexico 
became tndeoenoem, thsse provisions, which mctuoe national 
rigllts, viere incorporated into me cocc ot 1865. Nevertheless. the 
hrst reautauons focusing specifically 011 oíl viere set torm in me 
Pctroleurn Act ot 1901, compromented by the Decree ot 
Classihcation and Regirne or the Federal State of üecembcr 1902, 
published cluring me admuustranon ot Porfirio Diaz. During me 
Revolution. the legal situation ot oíl and gas was regulated by 
means ot decrees and regulations whose contents la ter became the 
basís tor the text of the present arncte 27 of Mexico's Magna Carta 
of 1917. which is currently in force. In this section, thc Mexican 
tradínon of vesting land ann water ownership in the nation and of 
characterízínq it as inalienable and imprescriptible was kept. The 
National Assets Law, which dassíües assets as either public domain 
assets or privately owned assets. reasserts lhis approach and 
includes hydrocarbons under the first. 

In the artícíe by Luis Alhcrto Vásquez. 'Natural Gas in Mex1co ano 
Helatccl Fmancing' oubushen in me January-Marcn 2002 tssee or 
OLADE s Energy Magazine. wc tno reauers nave been provlded 
witll an overview of the legal framework governi11g the ownersh1p 
seneme In Mcxico, the ímportanca of hydrocarbons and natural gas 
in particular for lile counfry. thc probrsrn of prtvate-sector linancing 
tor their producnon. and sorne recommendaüons (final summary). 

f\cgarding thc fírst p~11 of the artlcle. the aumor points out the lugal 
and po11t1ca1 backgrouM U1at ¡¡ave rlse to the current Artlctc 27 et 
t11e General Cunstitunon of tne Hepublic of Hl 17, which governs 
ownersrno In Mcx1co. 

Dr. Julio Herrera 
Executive Secretary ol OLAOE 

Mexico, Juno 28, 2002 

On financing for oil and gas exploration in Mexico 

Opinion and 
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